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The Deaf Smith- County Chamber of Com·
merce is asking for a united community ef·
fort in its attempt to woo a major food com
contractor and processor to Hereford.

The international fi.rm, within the next
month ,wUl select a new site fOfepl"ocess·
ing facility that will employ 170people. Can-
didates for the plant include «her cities in
the Texas Panhandle and an Arizona town.
The company. which has asked not to be
named, is seeking an area capable of pro-
ducing 30,000 acres (250 million pounds) of
food corn annually.

How you can help:
See Page 10

in today's Brand.

gess
Hereford's bid for the new industry is a

joint effort by the chamber's industrial
development and agriculture committees.
The committees plan an intensive cam-
paign over the next four weeks that will re-
quire broad-based community support ..

pport of p
this new company that this area can support
two food com plants. "

Walsh said much of the land now devoted
to grain sorghum can be ut1llzed for food
corn if the market is there. He also said
Hereford's numerous seed companies
shou.ld be an asset for the plant. .

p oiecter u an

"We've had local people from many sec-
tors involved in this effort so far," said Ken
Rogers, chairman of the industrial develop-
ment committee. "Now we are hoping to ex-
pand so that the community, as a whole, will
be aware of our goal."

Frito-Lay and Hereford Grain Corpora-
tion have already offered use of some of
their storage facilities to the firm.

"It isis very important that we prove to
the company, through these letters, that we
have a large force of farmers who are will-
ing and able to grow the necessary
acreage," Yosten said.

The chamber will be accepting letters
from all farmers in Deaf Smith and
neighboring counties. The letters, express-
ing available acreage for food com produc-
tion, will not be a binding commitment by
the farmers but are intended to show the
a rea's production capabilities, The letters
should be hand-delivered or mailed to the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce,
701 North Main Street, P.O. Box 192 in
Hereford before Sept. 1.

The chamber is compiling a promotional
packet to entice the company to Hereford. A
key part of the presentation will be personal
letters from farmers, who are urged to ex-
press their interest in producing contracted
food corn ..

A key player in negotiations with the pro-
spective company has been Jerry Walsh,
manager or the Frito-Lay corn plant in
Herefon::l. Walsh, co-chairman of the ag
committee with Garry Yosten, said the
plant would be a "terrific opportunity for
Hereford and the surrounding area, We
want to assure the community and convince

Sup e r lnt eu dent Charles
Greena walt. Greenawalt explain-
ed that the original budget pro-
posal for the 1988-89 school year
was for $14.8 million with only
$1304 million in revenues, leaving
a deficit of almost $1.4 minion
even with the tax increase.

Greenawalt explained the
district took $583,000 from its
reserves; rut $536,614 from the
budget proposal with cuts in con-
tracted services, supplies, travel
and capital outlay; deleted one
pre-Kindergarten teacher and cut
the pre-Kindergarten program
from a full day to a half day pro-
gram; and established a ceiling of
$10 a .m.oltth 01'1 W'hatthe e1isML't
would pay for employee health in-
surance.

The budget committee, in-
cluding school board members
and administrators, decided to
take $57,000 from surplus
cafeteria funds and $125,000 from
its unemployment insurance fund
(the school district self-insures

roll' until <.I new surgeon moves to
town. And, since his practice will be
clos ed, any Ie s for his .ervi .es will
be billed by the hospital and go into a
special fund to benefit the hospital.

A reception will be held Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m. at Hereford Country
Club to honor Dr. and Mrs. Mirns. All
friends arc invited to attend.

000
Sometunes we're amazed at the

slanted articles used by some
newsmen. The following Associated
Press news story app ared ill some
newspapers last week:

"WASHINGTON - Texas lost $7.7
billion in federal funding for social
service programs In the seven year
510(=e Presldent Reagan took offlre, a
publir employees union said Wednes-
day.

"Texas lost $456.84 per person over
the period. aceordtng to a report by
the American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees."

Granted, the story quotes a union
sourr for the figures. To the
average read er. the story sounds like
each Texan lost $456.84 because of
Reagan. Well, you have to wade
through two dozen or rn or e
paragraphs and jump with the story
over to page 31 to find out that what
ALL states lost was revenue sharing,
en >rgy con ervauon, wastewater
treatment. and mass transit funds.

And if you read all the way to the
end of the stor , you discover that
tht' report -alculated the lost funding
by takmg spending levels under
Reagan's predecesscr. Carter, and
ad] usti.ng th em for inflation, popula-
tion changes, and differences 111

('hgihilily requirements.
As an afterthought, th tor con-

dudes: "Althuugh Reagan, a
Republican. was president during
the period covered hy the report,
Democrats controlled thr House of
Repres ntauves the entire time ..

"We. are giving this opportunity
everything we have," said Rogers. "We are
going to work. t08ether and if we succeed we
are going to celebrate together. If we lose
out, I guess we will cry togethfr, too."

"We are gJvlq tblll opportunity
ever)1bbll webve."

Farmers and others interested are urged
to see the full-page ad on Page 10 in today's
Brand.

School tax-hike hearing
draws only one protester

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Geneva Summers was the only
person who appeared Tuesday
night to protest the Hereford In-
dependent School District's pro-
posed 7.89 percent tax increase at
a public hearing at the Hereford
school administration building.

The hearing is required any
time a local government raises ad
valorem taxes more than three
percent.

The tax increase is the first for
HISD in nine years, and will in-
crease the school. tax rate from 69
cents to 74.44 cents.

Summers biggest concerns
were the funds being spent to fund
the Economic Development Coun-
cil and when or if the school
district and other entities were
going to "quit on taxes. If each en-
tity -ontinues to raise taxes we
won't be able to afford it," she
said.

"I wish we could say this is our
last tax increase," said

itself on unemployment) to leave
only a $39,000 "deficit."

The district also opted to leave
itself only two months' operating
funds on hand, $2 million, instead
of the usual three-month reserve.
"We also think. we can save
$100,000 in this coming year's
budget," Greenawalt said. "We
will look at our budget very close-
ly each month to save some
dollars over the year."

Greenawalt added that the
district didn't cut from the per-
sonnel budget, save the pre-
Kindergarten position and mak-
ing an assistant principal'sposi-
lion at Bluebonnet School a part-

.M~·~;.4t a;'fllft'-tline post..
tion.

"We can only touch 23 percent
of our budget without cutting per-
sonnel," Greenawalt said. He said
that the personnel side of the
budget was raised $1.347 million
in state-mandated pay raises for
teachers, and other raises

(See SCHOO.L, Page 2)

Portable shelter
Storm clouds brew in the background
around this trailer-mounted demonstra-
tion model of a storm shelter at the home

of Terry and Lisa Huffaker at the corner of
Lawton Avenue and Fifth Street in
Hereford,

Hereford Sull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That Ieller on Trerra Blanca Creek
SH~'S a marr iage is just like running
for presid nt-once you've picked
your running mate, you're stuck with
'('ITl.

000
You can say this for those ready-

mixes: The next generati.on isn't go-
illg to have ally trouble making cakes
Just likl' mother used to make!

000
Ignorance IS like concrete. The

longer It stays, the tougher it IS to get
rid of.-Ludlow Por -h

000
A guy in the coffee shop told us about
a fellow who went to Florida and
made an application to work III a
lemon ~rove.

The personnel manager asked the
man If he ever had any experience
pit'klll~ lemons.

"Are you kidding'? I've been mar-
ned flvt· tunes."

000

Deaf SIIlIth 'ounty Chamber of
.ommerce IS working on a big united

community effort to land a new corn
plant here. You can read all the
details in a front-page news article
today, and WI' urge interested
farmers to write letters in support of
the project. Irs H-3 tunc In Hereford-
-hustle, husU ',hustl !

000
Dr AT . 'Trow" Mims Will b

rl'tmng from medical practice Sept.
1 Just to report that the Hereford
suq!,t'lHl WIll be missed In the
me d Inil community IS an
understatement. The manner 111

whirh he announced hrs retirement
last week tells something about the
dlHn.lI'tl'r and taring attitude of the
man

While th • s arch IS being made by
the medical comrnurut to replace
thl' long-tune suraeon. Dr. Mims an-
nounrcd hf' will s rve In a back-up

Walcott won't raise taxes
By ANDREA HOOTEN

Staff Writer
As Hereford residents are scraping

for money to support increased
school taxes, people 30 miles west
are resting easily after the Walcott
School Board voted Tuesday not to
raise its 68 cent tax rate for ]988-89.

The board also approved a $432,383
budget (down $6,743 from last year)
even though payroll increased by
$23,504 with state-mandated raises
for all teachers along with til . school
d istr ict 's additi on of $100 for
bachelors degrees and $200 fo"
masters degrees.

Other raises were included for
maintenance personnel, a 5 percent
raise for the superintendent and the
addition of two bus drivers.

"We had to add more bus drivers
because we're having to add two

routes to transport our kids to
Hereford High School because we 011-
ly offer grades K through 8," said
Superintendent Bill Mcl.aughlin.
"Plus, we had to add another route
for our preschool program,"

Walcott School District has re-
mai n -d financially unscathed for the
past three school terms, decrcasiru;
Its effective tax rate lrorn 76.5 cents
per $100 of property value for I985-&)
to 68 cents for the next school year.

Besides a fat tax base of $26.5
million, this stability remains
because the state pays the distnct a
handsome amount each year -
$210,000 last year.

Ilhas paid off for Walcott to have a
handful of students and an expansive
distri t.

Walcott School District covers
about 3!)() square miles, Fi.gunng this

with its 70 students, the state money
is good seeing that the school receiv-
ed $163,000 the past school year bas-
ed on the formula.

"That's the highest paying for-
mula of receiving state money,"
McLaughlin said. "You have to have
less than 1600 kids and mere than 300
square miles, Even some other small
schools don't get that kind of money
because they have less miles to
cover," Mclaughlin said.

With the addition routes for next
year (750 miles of bus routes pCI'
day), the school district will see even
more money.

The remaining state money was
based on 68 cents per mile on bus
routes ($55,000); special education
($15,000); compensatory pay for
disadvantaged children ($10,000);
and career ladder ($10,000).

The school didn't receive all the
money: however, because $63,000 of
it was pa id back as part of a state
local fund assignment, McLaughlin
said.

"We'vf' been able to keep the taxes
In hill' through good budgeting, hav-
Ing l:I good tax base and having that
stall' aid," McLaughlin said, "My
knowledge of budgets has helped,
too, because of my past experience
With school districts' budget , The
board also has sought to keep the
buduet under control yet provide
each child With the best edu ation
possible with whatever means we
had."

Apparently other parents art' see-
Illg thrs. too.

Mcl.aughlin said that based on the
$26.5 million lax base. each student

(See WALCOTT, Page 2)
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l.ocalRoundup
Police arrest one Gramm to visit today

A W-year.ald man was arrested Tuesday by Hereford police for a
second offense of no liability insurance. Police issued seven citations
and investigated two minor accidents Tuesday.

Offenses and reports included a several juveniles in a pickup who
were throwing corn cobs at houses Tuesday night and early this mor-
ning. Nine juveniles were caught by police, who took. them to til
police station then released them to their parents. Police said
anyone having property damage resulting from the vandalism
should contanct the police department. \

Other reports included $90 damage to Centro Evangehco Church
at 13th Street and Avenue H; an attempted suicide early this morn-
mg when a woman took an overdose of pills; a two-year-old child
strayed from home, but was Iound by police; and an elderly woman
who fainted in her front yard in th 700 block of South 25 Mile
Avenue.

U.S. Sen, Phil Gramm (R.colle~e Station) will make a campaign
visit to Hereford at 6:45 this evening at the Community Room at
Hereford State Bank.

Gramm is traveling throughout the 31st State Senatorial District
with Republican state senate candidate Teel Bivm of Amarillo.

The public is invited toaUend.

Slight shower chance

Sheriff's 'offi,ce arrests one

Tonight will be mostly fair with a less than 20 percent chance of
isolated th\ll'lder tonns. The low WIll be 65 with. outh winds at 16-1;'
mpb.

Thursday will be mostly sunny with a hIgh of 92. South winds Will
be 16-15mph.

This morning' low at KPAN was 66 after a high Tu sday of 86.
Hereford received no precipitan n, but over an 1I1ch of ram fell
about five miles south of Hereford 111 an rsolated storm.

A. 22-y ar-old Hereford man was arrested Tuesday by sheriff's of-
fkers on assault and revocation of probation warrants out of the
county court.

Sh riff's officers are also inv stigating an a cident soll:tb of
aviness P eking here SOlD n drove over gas lin . A _oman

told sheriff's deputies that )0 of h r calves have been killed over the
pas two months by wild dogs,

Avila medical fund established
A medical hind for Robert Avila of H retard h been established

at the Hereford ~ Bank.
Avila wa injured August 20 in an acrid nt dunng a softbail game

at Veterans Park in H refotd.

t,
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th GuSonsh •rltno e'pe
WASID.NGTON (AP) - The IOftI

of George Bush and Uoyd Bentsen
say no strings were pulled to eMW"e
their entrance into the N8UorW
Guard during the Vietnam War.

George W. Bush. lOll of the GOP
presidential candidate, and lJoyd M.
Bentsen III, the son of the
Democratic vice presidential can-
didate, discl1ssed their military ser-
vice Tuesday in response to the flap
over whether family influence
helped Republican vice preaidt>ntial
candidate Dan Quayle join the Guard
and avoid being drafted for combat
in Vietnam.

The younger Bush and Bentsen
were Guardsmen together at EU·
tngtou Air Force Base in Houston.
Botn said they applied to enter the
'1~'.as Air National Guard in 1968
whcn it Was inevitable fIley would be
C<J lied to serve in the military.

But the two, who had known one

wrong" "I:be _said.
''SbordyafUr I~ J ·ftIIt

to 8 part, ·with some of my friendII
and one of tile peopJe ~ me
to Brig. Gen. Waller Staudt. wbo ••
the commaoder of the 147tb FigIUr
Group in the Teus Air Guard."
Bentaen said Staudt tDId bini at •
later meeting tbatbecaWle oltU
masters buslneu~. "r.e could
use :someone JJke me" fQf".8O ~
tlngand ftnaooe officer ..

.Bentlen .l8ldbe went borne and
discussed the matter wUb his father.
a businessman at !be time, and
decided to enliJt. He became a
fmance officer "as luck would have
it," serving "past my six-year reo-
quirement," and achieving the rank
of captain, be said.

In the younger Bush's case, the eir-
eumstances also .involved. talking to
Staudt.

"It was obvious that somewllere I

and he had been adJecl for hiJ pre-
.indudionpilysical, an indicatioo be
was about to be drafted. Molt of
those drafted during the period were
sent to Vietnam.

A retired lndiana Guard officiaJ
acknowledged Tuesday that he told
the Guard perlODllel office to hold
open a space for Quayle after receiv-
ing a caU from a Quayle famiJy
employee in .1969.

Both Bush's son and BentBen's son
acknowledged it was inevitable they
would have to serve in the military
after they graduated from college, 50
they chose National Guar~ service.

The younger Bentsen, 43, railed at
a claim by New Hampshire Gov.
John Sununu that Bentsen's father
had rushed to get his son a spot in the
National Guard when he learned of
an opening.

"He was absolutely. categorically

another in HoUlton before joining the
1il.lllll!Gu.ard unit, Mid .tbey enHt¢ed
oolbeir own without I.e 01 their
fathers' iofiuence. 1beir falbers
have affirmed tbat position.

Both men said in interviews that
they aiped up after penonaJJy c0n-
tacting the commander of the fighter
group they wanted to jain at EU~
ington.

CirellDlltances of joining the Na~
t10nal Guard have become an iulle in
the case of Quayle, a youthful ad-
vocate of the Vietnam War who is
now a hardliner 00 defente in the
Senate.

During the Vietnam era, entrance
into the National Guard was viewed
by some as a way to avoid being
drafted and sent to Vietnam. Quayle
has denied any such motivation.

Quayle's student defennent from
the draft was about to expire in 1969

Attorney general
skeptical of Meese

4-Hers win top trap shoot honors
Seven Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers

were among the award winners at
the 1988 State 4-H Trap Shoot held
August 10-13 at the Waco Gun Club. ty, wblclI lnvestigataComlption of

public offIciaII, do a fine job pang..
Inc .u.. atiOlUl of ~ conduct,
and pnIIeCUdng if DeCeIIIIry.

Thornburgh atabJJabed the pubUc
lqtegrity office in the mid-197GB,

"I gueu what Iam curlouaabout is
what II being propoIed '.... cure
where there iJ no dlIeaIeU he said. HI
am·takiQg what could becal1ed. fairly
• aecond looIc at that order."

While Mene WU aUorneygeiaer8l,
a nWllber of higb-r8nldng offlciala
realped, and • -number ·expreaaed
unhappine.. with the attention
MeeIe w.. forced to give to McKayis
InvestigaUon.

Alked how be plaM~ to restore
morale, 1bomburgb I81d: "You lead
~yewnple, and Innt to make it
clear (heat my view of the department
.. ,one tha\ requirM .,.abiOlute

. fideliQ' to··tdP ~,otprofu-
ilOna! condud and integritY In ·our
operaUona ... the values and pri""
clple. of any organization are
trallllDitted from the top. "

WASIDNGTON .(AP) - Attorney
General Richard 1.. 1bomburgb_)'I
he .. concerned that • sped8l pro. .
seeutor plan aimed at Congreu by
his predeceuot, Edwin Meete m,lI
a "cure wheretberell nodiRue."

Thornburgh said iD an Interview
Tuesday that he IItaldng a "second
look" at an order Meete signed onbiI
last day aa attorney general that re-

. quires special lnv,stigation. of
member. of Congreu su.spect.ed of

. criminal wrongdoing, .
"I .want to find out what the

underlying premile was. in the 11-
suance of the order," said 1bom-
burgh.

The former Pennaylvanla gover-·
nor, who W88 sworn in Alii. IB, arriv-
ed In the waning days of the·Reagan
adminlstraUon to bead a department
that bad been buffeted by Meese's
ten\&f" • ..., .

Mee.se W88 the subject of alen8thy
investigation by Independ·ent
Counsel James C. McKay, who
decUned to seek lndi.enta but said
In his final report that Meese ..~
babty" had broken ethieslaws.

Meese's flnal-day order for special
prosecutors to investigate members
of Congress was widely viewed on
Capitol Hm as a parting shot by
Meese at his critics there,

Thornburgh, 56, a fonner head of
the Justice Department'. criminal
division in the Ford administraUon,
said Tuesday that it is "pretty weU
known that I see 8 very limited role
for special prosecutors-independent
counsels in the process of In-
vestlgatlng and prosecuting criminal
cases."

He said U.S. attorneys and the
department's offIce of pubUc lntegd-

The winners included:
-Shawn Sdumbato, senior divi~

sion, first place in international trap;
first place in American trap with a
score of 9OxlOO;

-Aaron Savage, who teamed with
Shawn to win second place in the
senior two-man:

-Audy Sciurnbato, junior division,
first in international trap;

-Cameron Betzen, sub-junior divi-
sion, third in international trap and
fifth in American trap;

-Todd Reinart, who teamed with
Betzen to win first place in the sub-
junior two-man competition;

_Sub-juniors Don Metdsf and
Martin Carnahan, third-place two-
man team.

State-winning shooters
Seven Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers won
honors at the State 4-H Trap Shoot held
August 10-13in Waco. The 4-H'ers include
(back row, from left) Martin Carnahan,

Adult leaders accompanying the
shooters on lhe tip were Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Betzen, Mr. and Mrs, Wagner
Reinart, Betty Sciumbato and Jan
Metcalf, The team was coached by
Albert Sciumbato and Pat Betzen.

Shawn Sciwnbato, Aaron Savage and
'Audy Sciumbato; (front, from left) Don
Metclaf, Cameron Betzen and Todd
Reinart.

I.,

at Waleottis allotted ,.00,1000'
wilereas Hereford's school district
can offer only 110,000 per child.
"I don't know if ,that's what

parents look at when. they transfer
their kida to Walcott or net,'
McLaughUn said, "but I do know that
we're getting four transfer, for next
year and some of them are from
Hereford and some are from ·New
M.e.lUco. J think It'sthe excellent
elementary 8choolprogramwe
offer."

Bugs losing
ground with.
Japanese kids

TOKYO (AP) - Kids are
('/langmg III Japan, appearing to
lost, interest in some of the
world's most timeless creatures

bugs. Purveyors of insects say
modern eutertainments like com-
puter galllcs have slowed their
sales to l::I crawl.

"This has been a terrible year
for sales," said Mitsuo Otsuka,
111811ag'r uf the Insect Corner at
Tokyo's Takashimaya depart-
ment store.

Ot iuka said th store used to
sell $330 to $430 worth of insects on
CI good Sunday, "Now we're lucky
Ir we can sell half that much." he
said.

111 rural Japan, the sight of a
child With net, out to nab a cicada
or rlr<lgonfly IS common, But in
the crty. Otsuka and other bug
salesrn n say hopping insects are
no match for modem diversions,

"It's computer game. Kids are
more Interested in machines
these day," Otsuka said.

Even so, he said, Takashimaya
expects to sell about $6,000 worth
of bugs this year.

The bug-huntin/( season in
Japan hils its puk. in early July
and lasts throuKh AUgWlt. To city
kids, the hunhng ground is often
the rooftops of departm nt stores
Ilki:' Takashima a, where such ex-
otic .reatures a the coleopteran,
rru-ket and stag be ueare easy
prey for the right price.

A ckrk at th Tokyo depart-
ment store's pet shop said she had
sold a J..mch I 'ale slag beetle for
$170 toady this month. "Dut only
msect-crazy adults buy thos-e
bugs, nut Iuds."

A medium-range item. she id,
was do pair of mall r st g beetles,
Tht' beetles, Which carne with a
plashc cag ,dirt and few slices

.f rotung e~Kplant, were pri ed at
$77.

Bosseswary of hiring foreigners
Although the law provides for civil

sanctions against employers, some
employers say they are being
threatened with criminal charges of
harboring or transporting illegal
aliens.

included in (the 1986 act) to prevent
discrimination against foreign-
looking employees is the require-
ment that there be universal
verification of every employee."
Lehr said, "In other words,
employers must ask every single
employee for work authorization
documents, and cannot single out on-
ly those employees they suspect of
being unauthorized to work."

SAN ANTONIO, (AP) -
The fear of employer sanctions con-
tained in the new immigration law
has caused employers to
discriminate against foreign-looking
job-seekers, members of a U.s.
House subcommittee have been told,

Immigration attorneys and civil
rights representatives told the U.S.
House Subcommittee at a hearing at
Trinity University Tuesday that fear
and confusion surround the new im-
migration law.

Mike Lehr, Texas field coordinator
for the Federation for Ameri.can Im-
migration Reform, said Hispanics
allegedly have fallen victim to job
discrimination because of the fear of
employer sanctions.

"One of the principal safeguards

Obituaries \

IThe law is "balanced legislation,"
U.S, Rep. Ron MazzoH, D-Ky., chair-
man of the House Immigration Sub-
committee. said, U.S. Rep. John
Bryant. D-Dallas. joined Mazzoli in
tile hearing.

JOHN lUNG
Aq. U, 1111

John "J.W." Klhg, 51. of Lubbock
died at noon .Monday, Alii. 22,1. in
Methodist Hospital after a lengthy il-
lness.

Services were held at .10 a.m, today
in Resthaven Chapel with the Rev .
Bill Nichols, a chaplain at st. Mary's
Hospital Officiating. Burial foUowed
in Resthaven Memorial Park WIder
the direction of ResthavenFuneral
Home.

He was born in San Antonio and
graduated from Texas Tech Univer-
sity in 1950. He had taught at scboola
in Pep. Smyer, Sudan,Kermit and
Hale Center before retiriDlin 1•.
He waa a ~ president of Tuaa
Classroom "'chen AaIociaUon and

\
,Ker.m.1t Lions Clu.b. Be .,.. •
member of Sudan's First United
Methodist Olurch. ..

Survivors Include a broIber, Joe
Wlntbon of ~erefOrd: and a .1iIter I

Sue Bonanno of Loll Anlel. _, 'oalif.
The flmUYlull' .t. that

memodals be ,givento the Ame:ric.aD
Cancer SocI.et.y or TeDl Clauroam
Teachers AsIocla on.

University Church of Christ. Mr.
Avent Jerved on the Claude School
Board, was a member of Claude
American LegiOn and served on the
Stinnett Chamber of COmmerce in
the early 19S0s ..

The Immigration Reform and Con-
trol Act allows for the legalization of
ali ns who have lived in the United
States since 1982.

Some testimony centered on the
confusion that surrounds employer
sanctions for hiring mega) aliens.

The hearing at Trinity was the se-
cond held by the subcommittee,
which is attempting to find out what
problems have surfaced since the
law took effect.

Survivors include his wife" Betty:
a son, Scott Avent of Washburn; a
daughter. Brenda L. Pascbel of
Hereford: hisfatber, WUsonAventof
Amarillo; three lilters, ~ry 30
Robinlon of Gruver, Marthe Wilkins
of Amarillo, Juanita AUread of
Wild.ora.do; two broUlerl,Robert
Avent of Trres Rltosl· N.M., and
George Avent· of Stratford: and two
grandchlldren.

~.nASHLEIG. H..1
..__~_. • aJW.L~T- ---- -------

brought the total hike to $1.7
million ..

"Despite these stale-mandated
increase , we have 105t $510,.9110 in
state funds over the past three
years, but local revenue has only
increased S320,OOO.

"I believe our state f\lllding will
continue to drop," Greenawalt
said. "Beginning in September we
will look at personnel with a
strong look. at making some
changes. That is not something I
likelo say. but wewiU have to
look at that. ..

"This is a problem lmost
every school di rid in the state is
faced with," said board member
Dennis Newton. "The decrease is
state funding, with all of the in-
creases the state says Wi have to
make, i such tha.t have to do
things we don't like, like raJsing
taJ:.t.s.

"The PI' hl mis not hert, the
problem i.s in. Austin, We're not
getting the funding from them :
They'Ve cut us back and shifted
the burden to us. Those people (in
Austin ) Y you have to do thia,
tm., and this. and e have no c0n-
trol over it, and we baYe to pay for
it out or 0 own pock.et."

,,· __ 41_

iHri:RE's N0'Tl41NG WRONG
WITH

HAPPINESS, The famUy requeJta memori.lIbe
made 9to st. Anthon.y's HospIce or a
favorite charity. '

.file I8retard Brand
s.o L.ONG AS

YOU DON'T TRY
TO INJ:'L'C1" YOURS

ON
OTH,5R PlioPL. ... ,. ......,. UAND IUII'I ..... , III

...I ,..., ~.....,..-
to~· ..,,'~.,., 1 ....

y 1IiIIJ, IIIJ'ItI' .r-., 111 N.
IM II. ...
..... , ·· h.
JIOI'I'MAInaI l1li........... .0...... f'L

~IUDI: .... .....,..e.-.................. ,." ....,............. ~ ...".. _; .-.11"'1.,... .
III.-:n ..

"II ••. 1Ir
.•. 5. : p. " ,"' III - I.' l1li.II1II1
1 .. 1 _ ...............

.. ,.. I~· JcM • ,..

HospItal Notes
Mr. nd Mrs, Manuel Saluar are

lh parents of 8 girl, Jennifer R
bom August 22, 1

-----
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Elena Aranda,. JIlf, Girl Aranda.
Glori A!'SQi, Inf . Boy Berron s,
Rebeca Berron· ,ElizabetJ Btanton.
Johnni . Brittain, Ebora Bro n,
Gertrude EvIns,

Willie clver Funnby. Paula ....
U, Joe . Hill. Rachel Longori ,
Jee) E. 8)' .• Bertha AlIcia ~

doza, Ann M raa Morales, Scott
AI n Murphey, Tann r ShadMur-
pby,

Vond II Plwnm r. Paula Ponder"
Albert Suarez Ramirez, Aqustina
S 181 r • Infant Gira SII .. lr.
G rl- nd She -lor, Inf. Bo)' SmIth,
Micab S, Smith.

.' -«;

Inl. .Boy Ten. Yol da •
Gra UvaUe. Henry Earl VI ban.
Wanda Vo ler. . .blrn t
Wiman, Ethel amble.
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rton-r,esidential beaut' spot , ".

By ~EVERLY ~D~, '
Co. En..Ageat-H.E.

I Ann Landers '.,
.. .'

went: ,
"You MY you are sick and need to

'see. doctor, but you don't have a car
and there is no one who can bring you
here? You Sl!y you have no money

. and no health insurance? There was
a slightp8use and then the doctor

.spoke ,again. : 'Lady, please listen
earefuijy,C8U a taxi and ha'vedle
driver bring you to my .offic~. TeU
the'i:lriver to briD~ you in and I.will
pay the cab fare. 'And don't worry
about my fee."

Dr. A.S.G. was not only a very fine
doctor. but the man had a heart of
gold.-Bethlehem, Pa.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
children vlsit their father twice a
month and stay for the weekend.
Their stepmother seems to think that
she, should fill the role of "mother"
when my children are under their
roof.

I bel.ieve that when the ,children
'are with lheiffadler, ..eiind he alone
.hOuld discipline them'.' 'nds'triclbdeS
smacking,them if they deserve it. My
ex-husband insists that since his wife

',is their stepmother; she should
discipline them as she sees fit when
the children are in their home.
Frankly, I don't like ,the .idea of
anyone except me or their father
yeUingat or hitting my kids. DEAR BETH: What a lovely story-

When too many people teUchUdren. ~speci.ny these days"when few doc-
what to do and what not to do they tors will make B house caU and the
become resentful and cOnfused. The' 'stapdard refrain is "Go to the
children are being put in the midrUe. emergency room of the nearest
It really isn't fair to them. hospital.",.

I hope you will print my letter, 'Medicine has changed a lot in the
Ann. I'm sure thousands of other last 20 years, but then SO has
mothers are going through the same ev~rything else. One refreshing note-
thing. Thanks, from an of. us.-The -the new breed of physicians isgoing
"Real" Mom on Long Island to be a dedicated lot because the lure

of big bucks is a thing of the past ..The
cost ofed!1cation, the funding of in-
surance plans and the nightmare of
malpractice suits have made this
career choice infinitely less appeal-
ing.

DEAR MOM: I sense In your letter
8..smldgen of hostility toward your
former husband's new wife. When
the children are with their dad and
stepmother J both should be free to
discipline them. To deny the woman
this privilege would give the kids a
license to do as they please. This

, would be ruinous for everyone con-
eerned. Please rethink your com-
plaint.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My in-
laws ask questions that are not their
business, such .8S, "How much did
your house cost? How much do you
weigh? How much do you have in the
bank.? What kind of 'birth control. do
you use?"

How 'do we avoid answering
without offending them?-Dallas Duo

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Several
weeks ago a lady wroteto you about
the hullabaloo she had had with her
dentist. He refused to pull her
daught~r's teeth unless the fee was
paid in advance.

I have a doctor-related story for
yo" with a little different twlst. This
man was my physi.cian for OVer 40
years, untu he died. ,

One day" aner "Dr. A." had. com-
pleted examining me and was
writing out a prescription, the phone
rang. This is how the conversation

DEAR DALLAS:' Laugh good-
, natured1y and say, "Oh, Oh ... you're

getting 100 personal!" And keep On
smiUng. Repeat several times an
hour if necessary ..It.orks.

According to ~ark Twa:in: ..
.. Alway.s do_right.' 'This wHl gratify
.so~e people and astonish the "rest. ,.
P.opI. believe if you c.rry _ ..;ot.to
with YOU. you Will ~ he.lthY.'

.'rheReOection
Beauty Salon
.W,elcomea BarHraKerr

Perms $2500

teen-sHaircuts ,$6°0·
OpeD L.le on Saturday. '. ,..

128B.Sth 384-0342

J
I

, I

. .

Scholarship awarded to Parleer
Jim BOb Park« ,0( Dawn flu a.n

awarded a' ,ODe,,,, 'J~ Abel)..
Hanger F-oundation ~ 'by
the Teus IoIencholutic r.q..
Poandatioo. .

TblJ year tbe Abelt-:HangerFoun-
dation awarded 36 vants to students
who have participated in the UIL '
lltate academic meet contests and
who have compiled an outstanding
record of academic, and extracur~
ricular achievement.

1bisyear the TILFa.warded 1.
, lnew awanl;s ,and will renew 8ppn>:J:~

imately 142 a.wardsfor a total of 330
scholarships for l-.a9with a value

of ,.ppromnaUlJ·...... Red.·
plenlI .... , ....... .., ........ _
leIe or lIDiY...., Ia. tea.; Parter
piIIIIII to .u..t ..,. UalYenity
MIlmajor in rr.Md.

. He w.. a member 01 the Itudent
council. National IIonw SocWy, ltey
allb. orcheItra, and All-ftelloa Or·
chestra. He ... leIlior d... vice-
president, preIident of NFL cNpter
~ w.. named DIdl Good QtiIen. of
the Year .. A.member of the foolball
team,. be was, selected as., Fina
Academic .:All-stateFootbl-Jl team
[malist ..

About this time .of year, many do- sweeten fruit compotes. .
it~yo~lfers are cOlnpleting ,cann~ QUestiOn: Can I freese tomatoes

Members of. the Women's' Division' residential beauty.spot of the 'month. Theing, freezing; jam.4nd. jeHy:making •. , and :poitatoes?
beautification committee' ha.ve selected dental office is located at 1300W.. Patkand pickling chores, Below are Yes, but don't espect them to have
the office ',of ,Dr. Stan Fry _·u the non- Ave. answers to five commonly asked I the tenure of the fresh vegetables '

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;_~__~iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;_;;w questions eoneerni ngthese methods: ,when they're thawed. Peel. core,andQuestion: Why do Ihave to process chop tomatoes. 'Place tbem in

:I
'E' Xte_'n 5' -10" n N' e'w~s·. Ijams and pickles in a water bath? mOisture-and vapor-proof bigs, seal~ Processing destroys organisms and freeze. Or, 'place peeled and ear-

that cause food to spoil and ensure ed tomatoes' on baking sheet and
.~~~~~~~_~~~ ~~~~~ ... ... that the food will keep without loss of' freeze until finn. Then trailsfer to

110.. DoY •• UktYoarDealm? . DeabIu A1.. ,.Lt.e Dye . receive greater abrasion. Heavy , color, flavor or texture. Jelly does fr«zer bap, seal' and .freeze.. Add
"Changes in most, denim fabrics are denim 18ckSdrap~ng capa'biUtiesand not need water-bath precessing . frozen tomatoes to ,chlli,vegetable
inevitable because they're indigo retains the same position of creases because it liscooked to a 'tempera.ture soup, or casseroles Bfid. skWetrneals.

. piece dyed fabrics. The dye is ap- in the washer and dryer. 'This also high enough to destroy spoilage Peel, cube and COOII;potatoes.
'.plied in a heavily concentrated form contributes to color loss and streak- organisms. Freeze and package as for tomatoes.

The popularity' of denim clothing is so the residuals are mostly on the . Question: Why do jars sometimes .Add frozen potatoes to stews, soups. mg.
a wonderful 'example of the old say- surface of the fabric. Friction with Red iD CDI • ~- C~ -_... faU to seal? or casseroles.
Ing that. "you can't please all of the the boily, rubbing or mechanical ae- DC g o~' reateI· -- I The most common cause is' not Question: Wby do green beans

'people all of the time." For everr lion during laundering will dislodge SQ what if you don't like t~ creases following the directions given by the have to be procesaedin a pressure
person who likes faded denim, there 'the dye particles from clothing. and, streaks? They can't be manufacturer of the lids. Because canner? • .
seems to be another who Is unhappy, , The loss of color will be most ap- eliminated, but you can reduce them. the sealing 'compound applied to the It takes more than boiling~water
about creases, streaking orc.olor parent on creases, double seam Turri th,e garment inside outfo.r lids varies witli the manutaetueer, temperatures to datroy botulism-

. loss. thicknesses and edges, since they washing if it's not beavUysoiled., the direcUon,suva,ry also. Read and. .causinKOrganisnis In a !~cid'food
Underload the washer I increase (he follow the directions for ;the' brand such as green beans. A preuureean-
water level and sha_e out the gar- ·yciuare USing. Othercauses: The jar .neratlOpounds,preuanreaches240
ment before putting in the dryer. ' was rmed too full; the jar rim was degreesFabrenbeitandensuresade-
, Another alternative is to buy jeans chipped or was not adequately wiped quate heat penetration. :
made from a polyester-cotton blend. off after filling, or the screw band
The dyes used on blends are different was bent or rusty and did not hold the
from the. dyes 1ISed on 100' percent lid finnly against the rim of the jar.
cotton, and are less likely to fade. Question: My jellylooks beautiful,

Fadml Your DeaIm' ud Jeau but when I opened a jar it was runny.
00' you like the faded, streaked look What did I do wrong? '

for your jeaDS and other denim The proportions of. fruit, sugar and
cloJbes'l If )'OU do, you can save some pectin In j'eUyar,e very important. In-
'_y ho, _-.h........ ul8 d-,_accurate mea8':lt'inB,~r .over-or
',j;ii," ~;"cloth~j;;:dr:djn~u;: under~king may I'8INIt jnrunny

, yourself, jelly~ Never double a jeUy or Jam
Cautio .. OD Bleachllllaad FadiDI recipe.
Bleaching jeans will weaken the If you. have a batch of thin jelly.

fibers, so they will not be as strong serve it over waffles or pancakes, as
and durable as they were .before ttie an ice-cream sauce, or use it to
bleaching process. NEW YORK (AP) - The murder

Commercial pre-wash products capital .of the world may be in the
may also have a similar .effect. ' heart of South America.

Rubbing wet denim w.ath a pumice An anthropologist who studied the
stone or rubbing an emery board on ' Yanomamo Indians (or 24 years
.seam edges, pockets and othe~ areas reports he found -«percent of all
to produce a stone-washed or worn males over 25 had participated in at
look also weakens the fabric in those least one killing and 70 percent of all
places. Yanomamo adu1ts over 40 had lost a

However, people who like the faded close relative to violence. Surprising-
look will gladly trade durability for ly, he found that the most frequent
fashion. murderers were family men.~- - - --

'Helpful hints offered on
cannIng, freezIng produc .•

J

Cotton
sw,tJIerI

reg: 32.00 :

"19.·95,·

JIM BOB PARKER

, MASsAGE BEFORE EXERC.ISING
,NEW YORK (AP) - A massage

before aerobtc exercises may induce
both psychological and physiological
benefits,' accotding to tbeReebok
Aerobk Infonnation Bureau.

It says that's the opinion of Dr.
Adalbert Szogy. head of the
Ergometric I..aborat~ty at the Sport-

.rnedizlnisches Institut in Frankfurt,
W,est Germany, West German
athletes regularly use massages.'
befor,e traming to feel better.

ForLife ~
InSUrance, :', I
check with

,state Farm.
• Permanent Ufe .
-Term Life.
.Universai Life.

JEFF
TORBERT_N. Lee

~7IMI

. lIke a'~ ".ghlX!r. Stale Farm ,s,lnere
. "

Cgrd of Thanks
We want to Thank Steve, Joyce,

Jer.ry at Linda Stevens for hosting the
Oldsmobile Scramble as well as their

,staff for working the no. 3 hole-in-one
contest. The Steven's many hours of
hard work paid off with a successful
tournament. Thanks for promoting
John Pitman Golf Course. ~

Information given herein ;is for
educational purposes only.
Reference to eommercial or trade
names is made with the understan-
ding that no discrimination is Intend-
cd and no endorsement by the
Cooperative Extension Service is im-
plied.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of sceie-economtc levels,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap.,
or national origin.

ton
Adams

Optometrist
135 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

. MonJay - Friday
_ 8:30-12:00 1:,00-'5:00

I
I ,

Stock-Up,
EARLY •

Continues!
.ValU~BUp To
%0

. '

13 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Mike Horton
& S.taff

..

Hours:
9-6

Mon-Sat
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.City· junior golf champions
Division champions in this week's
Hereford City Junior Golf Tournament
were, from left: Sabina Grijalva, boys' 10
and under division; Naomi Grijalva, girls'

15-17 41vis1on'; ADthony Gale, boys' 15-17
division; Kevin Kelso, boys' 13-14di.vision,
and Scott Butkhalter, boY9·,11.:12 divison.

·Junior golf tourn. y held
Anthony ,Gale'. Naond GriJaJ.va•

.Kevin Kel.to. ScOtt Burkhalter and
Sablna Grijalva won their divisions
,of the HerefOrd City JW1ior Golf
Tournament Tuesday. ,

The first round "as played on Mon-
day and the seeonclround Tuesday at
Pitman Municipal Golf Coone. '.

.Anthony Gale won the ~ys' 1$-17
division championship "ith a ,JICOn
of 181, finishing one stroke ahead of

Keitb KeIID. Bnd......,·_ tbInl Ibot a 111and Tim ;Surkhalter shot ,a
.tlltandB.rt".......... '.. .
111. 8coU Bumhalter won tile boys'

Naomi 'onjUfa .... tWHGaDd II-JI ,divilioo title with· ,a score 0110.
ICCft 01111 to ,...,.,. .. tile pta. Brandaa Gearn shot • 210.
1i-17 all ....... 01 In thole four divl8iOlll, each. round
her sliter, GrIjalva.. walltiOles. The boys' 10 and under

In the .. t 1I-lt ....... Emu dlvillon. won by SabfDo Grijalva, iJI.
KeIIo bact. '~'MIIl of 171, eluded nine holes each day •.
Ib: ...................... pilei. Grijmva'. wlnnJng IICOI'e "" II.
flDiIber c.,. ~ .J........ Other participants in the boy."10 and

'H f d 'hI .' .. I under divialon ,and their scores "ere_ere or at· .t••exc.'. Dlvtd:FarrwithaDl,D.J.Wanlck
with • leo and Dustin Cardinal with a

in ~pott. calmps'I'n111'llnols .~~ar:!"IUMDDNDD ..... u
v.... lty tl'aveUng. ,&elm. one 01 the L.,.....,. _
highest honon for a freIbman.at the LD.I........,... ...
camp. "The COIIddnc IIlaff at New ,,~~ IOYS'n.D ---..111
Trier. 111gb School hal produced .L............ . III-ID-Hl
state champion8bipfor 12 con- I........... ,. ........
secutive yean. We are proud Und- ' BOYS' 11-14

....... 01- tt K LKnIII&n.say w.. a ...... oar ,camp, en- 1•..,.Ne.tH
niCke said. L.......

Drew attended the New TrierHlgh ",.. .......
.school Foou.ll 'Camp. woh the Pui 'GIRI.8' "'17
Receive Award, Best Attitude L N Grtj!llft
A"aM, and ... voCed "moat likely I. GrijaIYIIBOYS'lIo17
to succeed" by his tMrnrnates. 'L ~ GIlle

"Radford bu impreaaed the L~KeIIo
coaching Dff with his wtWngneu to ....
put iiieztra time to learn drIJJ,t. plays " .....
ancllklUa. He !1M done an oatstan- t!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!.!!!!!I
d1nIJ.ob at tIda camp IIId isone oftl\e 'LIVBA~v }t,
hardest workers "ebave ever seen," EA7& ""'A
Kennicke said. Stoeker • Feeder Calves

"We ,are very proud of him and of • For Sale - .
his great achievements during our .. ' DIm. IIarnU
camp," Kennlcke said. - 1-"1..u

'Two Hereford [athletes. lJndsa.y
Radford and Drew Radford, par-
ticipated at camps last week at New
Tr.ier High School .inWinnetka, ro.

Lindsay will 'be a freshman at
Hereford lfigh School this year, and
Drew wiU be in the eighth grade at
Hereford Junior High School.' '

Lindsay was one of 2OO.freshmen in
the nation selected to attend the New.
Trier High School Volleyball camp,
said .Lee J. Kennicke of tl1e New
Trier coaChing staff.' Radford w..
given the Most Improved Player
Award and the Hustler .Award at the
voileybaU camp, l'

She was aIIo named to the JUJiior

, ..... 171'1~__1It........
111-1II-1II

,.1- .....
..... 117

... .... 1J1"'rr-.-
I'J- .,-1It.........

-

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRAC
. COMPANY

Marpret ;8ehroeter, OwDer
AbItnlcts .Tide Insurance Escrow .

P.O.' .80s 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from CourtJ1ouse

Techn·ical. Training
Available' -

·In·Hereford· , I

The Hereford 'Education Leamlng Center iln '
" coordlnoflon with TSTI-Amarillo will offer technl-

, cal training In Hereford beginning in October. '
Classes win be conducted in the following'
areas:

, ,

Keith Kelso hits a tee shot during Tuesday's round of
the Hereford City Junior Golf Tournament. Kelso plac-
ed second in the boys' 1>17 division. (Brand photo by
Gary Christensen)

Second shot on No.9'
Scott Burkhalter hits his second shot on hole No, 9 on
Tuesday in the city junior golf tournament. Burkhalter
finished first in the boys' U-12 division. (Brand photo
'by 'Gary Christensen). -

Auto Iody Repair
Automotive Technology
'Conlfluctton TechnOioQy

F•• din. GJId Elevator Technology
ProfeIIIonaI'ruck Operations

Welding and FabricatIOn'

Moyer leads Cubsover Astros, 9-3

,Tee shot

CHICAGO (AP) - Jarni M yer is
lIot -xactly J.\]oating about his s cond
straiuht compl te gam> victory at
Wn~ll'Y FJeld,

Aft'rlosHlg seven in a row this
year at hom . Moyer threw his third
romplet game Tuesday, as the
'hil'ago Cub buried the Houston

Astros. 9-3. ,
., lknow the statistics show that my

teammates scored. only 13 runs in my
12 los. s, but I 'an no longer use that
as an excuse," says Moy,er. now 7A12,

..A lot of the blame has to lie in me, '
because I couldn't hold th oth r
tams, .md I'm sure not 'oin - to

blam the position players for my
poor season."
. Moyer's job was made easier by a
s ven-run, venth inning, the Cubs'
bi~gest run production of the year ...

Mark Gra e's single off loser Dan~
ny Darwin scored Mitch Webster to
break a 2-2 deadlock, and before the
inning was ov er Vance Law, had
singled hometwo funs and Damon
Berryhill hit a two run homer.

"Moy r could have had a shutout.
had lit net been for ,8 call by an IIIlIP
pir in th first inning when a player
was rut d out after 'being caught in a
rundown between third and hGm.e.

said Manager Don Zimmer. "Sure,
Moyer gave up, 12 hits, but he made
the big pitches when he had too."

H.ouston manager Hal Lanier said,
"Moyer was very effecUv·e with his
change of pace and curve ball. but
we had so many chances, especially
in tbatfirst inning when we loaded
the bases with nobody out and were
fortunate to get two runs ."

Berryhill. who hit his homer from
the right side of the pl~te, became
(he first Cub player since Bump Wills
in 1912 to hit homers as both a Jefty
and from the right. '

"I conUnue to be surprised by Ber-

..~ back the' famir--'
insursncel sel.
with good
neighbor service.
Call me".

Successflil Living
Do you want to set goals and reach

therni
Would you like a. strong: healthy self

image? -
Do you desire to communicate more'

effectively with your ta.mil.y and
other people?

Classeawill start, Tueaday.
Septe.mbe.r 8th at 8:00 pm

If you are interested,
please call

VlraUSIeD~-
~4·8633 or I'.

Jerry Slhlplman.,. 'CLIU
801 N. Main

3641·3161
Hereford, Texas 79045

Like a good. neighbor,
Stare ,Farm IS '.here.

II StAll FAIM, I

II'NSUIAHC'I

- -

~ ...-.. ~ ......... -- ~ -. -...-.. ~. . ..... -

For Ifnorelnformatlon come by the TSTIoffice
locatedln fhe Old West Central School Building I I

,406 West Fourth street. Hereford, Texas.
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 10:00 am~8:00 pm
or con: (806)364-8733 or, 1(800) 227-T5TI.

ryhill especially with his hitting,"
sa id .Zimmer ..

Darwin, who failed 'to retire the
first four batters he faced In the
seventh, said, "J. made a Jot of bad
pitches and I was behind on the count
most of the game .."

Asked why he did not bring ina
reliever earlier in the inning, Lanier '
,said, "My bullpen is ,pretty thin,.' ,
especially Juan Agosto, who has been
up 13 times in the last 15 games and
who has worke.d six of the last seven.
Larry Andersen bas been worked ,a
lot lat.ely, 80 we did the best with
what we had. available." .

Texas State Technical Institute

II

rJ~
is pleased to serveas a

Pre ...Need, Planning COnsultant
/5),' 'for'
~X FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and sales' rep rese ntative for
monuments crafted with care

by SouthPl~n8 Monument.s'
liN BBONZE. '. GRANITE • MAIRB~

,9'Hw-~
~ .... "

Q"J~ I,

1 ,

Call Gerry. t come by Rix
in Hle-reford at 1Q5 Greenwood
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A putt, by Anthony'
ArithonyGale makes a short putt on the' No: 15green in
the Hereford City Golf Tournament on Tuesday. Gale
shot a 95 on .Mondayand an 86 en ,Tuesday for a.,fir~t ,
place total of 181 in 'the 'boys' 15-17 di.vision. (Brand
photo by Gary Christensen)

,Mt,Jlor league 'st~ndlngs
Byne AJaedlIed PrnI
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EutDtvIIIN
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71 51 .5111
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Stx IKansasCity battalr. walk In n'lnth Ininllng

.Rangers give away game to Royals
ARllNGTON, Teus (AP) - AU

the Te~ Rangers bullpen had to do
was get three outs with a four~
lead -to defeat the ~ City
Royals.

But the bullpen feU ap'art~ giving
up sixwalb and aUowlng four tuts as
the Royals sent 13 men to the plate to
score eight runs off of four relief pit.-
ehers in the ninth inning for an 11·7
Tuesday night.

T4!l:8s' buUpen, .suspett all season,
suffered through its worst outing of
the year. The eight-run ninth was-the
Royals' seconct.biggest inning of the

gave it,away. We walked it away. II Wellman delivered ,a twOonm. single
, . Four straight walks oft three dif- to bwnp the Royaltlead to 1M. -
fertmt ,~Uevers produced the tying Wellman ... the third batter in
and go-ahead runs. Dale Mohorcic the Inning on hia rust at-bat and from
and Guy H~fman threw 12 .straight that point, Watban.pveaU his hit-
balls at (me point~ with Kevin' ten 'ttletake lip.
&Htzer"s bases-loaded walk forcing Pinch-hitter- DaMY TartabulPs
in the tying run and George Brett's baJes.,loaded single produced. two
pass producing the go-ahead taUy. runs and WIWe Wilson followed with

MohorcIc (2-6) was tagged with a run-seormg single to narrow ttie
four runs and the loss. Steve Farr Rangers'lead to 7 .e:.
(4-.2). the fourth Royals hurler, pitctJ. , cecil Espy's RBI triple triggelleda " ,
ed a scoreless eighth and ninth to four-run second and the Rangers
earn the decision. . seemed poised for their fifth vjctory

"Several of those pitches could in their last sO: games, taking II 7-3
have been called strikes,"Mohorcic lead into the ninth.

: said. "But whena ,guy's a little wHd.I' Valentine" U'fted. starter' Jeff
,thJnkthe umpire has atendepcy that Russell, whO'd acattered five hits '
when you ,throw 'a good piteh.he s go. arid 'didn't walk I batter over eight
ing to think it's an accident and call it innings. in favor of bullpen ace Mitch
a bali."., Williams. But WiWams loaded the

want to see," .saidBob Threthe~ay. Valentine and catcher Jim S~d- bases and Mohorcic was summoned.
e~ecutive director of/the U.S. Table ", berg were ejected. in the' ninth by , Ranger relievers entered the game'
T . Fed U·· home plate wnpire Tim Tschida. for with. a 7·11 rword and a 4.35 ERA.enms era on. '; 0' ' ,

"We haven't done as good a job arguing balls and strikes. ' TueS!iay marked the fifth time this
marketing our sport 'as we might Sundberg said he hadn't been that 'seaS9~ that Teus lost after taking a
have done. Quite frankly, we're still angry during a game since 1977. l~ad lnto the ninth and the second
Jearping t)ow to do it." "Jim Sundberg's not a rowdy time the Rangen. have blown a four-

Some observers say other f~era- gI.!Y.,"'said. Sundbeqfs replacement, 'runJead 'nthe ninth.
tions have 'bungled t~ir marketing Mike Stanley. "For him to get as
Jobs. ,upset as he did, they had to be good

"The American (speedskaung) pitches."
association didn't take full advan- . Valentine claimed he never spqke
tage of what I did," said Eric Heiden, directly, to Tschida before the ejee-
winner of five gold medals at Lake' tion. . ,
Placid, N.Y. in 1980. ,"I never said anything to him," '

"They,expected people to knock on said Valentine, who'd gone on the "",.---~- ... -----.
the door .... They made a big mistake field to make a pitching change. "I I Charlie's
not selling the sport to corporate was asking my catcher (Stanley) i Tire ..& Service Cen ter
sponsors, ,i w:here the pit~h was on tile waUt to

Corporati us last year spent more Seltzer. I was upset, no doubt, but
than $3.5 bilUon to sponsor and pro- there's nothing in th rules that says
mote sporting events and athletes, you can't be upset. ,
marketing and advertising trade "He (Stanley) said the pitch was
scurces said. down the middle. I didn't say he

Modern marketing game plans are "(Tschtda) was blind or anything. But
used by John Krimsky, usoe deputy h' thought I was showing him up."
secretary-general for development 'Craig McMurtry's bases-loaded
since 1986, to pursue corporations wild pitch aUowed the inning's sixth
and their sponsorship dollars. run to cross the plate and Brad

"n used to be that we'd put the
Olympic, rings on the table and say,
'Bid.' But not anymore," he said.

Krirnsky and his staff now solicit
sponsorships, USing demographic
data, market.research studies and
personal visits from Olympic
athletes.

"The Olympic ririgs are the' most
salable, exciting commodity in
sports; .. Krimsky, former head of
nlarketing' for Pan American World
Airways Inc., sald: "Nothing
detracts from the OlympJc Games. .
Everything else builds on them. "

,season .. , .,
"rvenever seen sb walb in an fn..

ning with such • comfortable lead. tI

,Royala manager John Wathan said.
"It's an enUrely different mood in.
the clubbouae tonight .. The music's
blaring, Evell'body's happy."

'nle only music in the Texas
clubhouse came from Rarigers sing.
ing the blues.

"You''{e got a four-run lead 'going
, into, the ninth •.')·ou.'ve got to figur,e the
bullpen's going to do the [ob," said
Rangers manager Bobby Valentine.
"But we ran into big tr,ouble. We

Comm"ercial :sponsor:sh,i'ps
Impo~tant tq u.s~athletes

,DALLAS (AP) - A, published'
report says .American athletes are ,
going for the gold in OlympiCS com-
petition with the help of multimillion-
dollar corporate contributions, but
such suppotthas a hidden price tag.

The DaHas Morning New.s reported
in a copyright story Tuesday that

"corpOrate sponsorship Is the primary .
fuei behind a growing U.S. sports
machine 'that supports athletes ip a
style to, which they never before had ,
been accustomed.

Commercial sponsorships are
"unbelievably important," said Bart

I Conner, a gold medal winning gym-
, nast. "You just can't. compete
, withoutthem ..You jUst can't."

, Corporations gave an estimat.ed
,72 million in cash and products to

Ithe United' States Olympic Commit-
tee f9r the 1985-1988 quadrennium.
The four-year take previously was
$62.;4million,

"Corporate sponsorships are why
the Olympics are ~urvivjng today,"
Debbie Meyer, a triple gold medaUst

, in swimming at 'the 1~ Games,
,said.,

~iIlerBrewing Co. pays $1 milliun
per year to sponsor the massive U.S.
Olympic Training Center in Colorado
Springs, Colo. Two large, il-
luminated signs at either end of the
message-scoreboard advertise the
beer company as official centerTl!esdlly'·. GImes Tuesday·'.Oames

St.nte.t Baltimore, ppd,;...... PIUI ........ ~. ClDclDllaU.
801.It, CaW ...... Z CIIteqo I, 8 __ • sponsor.
New Yorll, 0aIdud. Sl.LMII 1,A..... Miller officials recognized linking
Clevelaad',MDwlllkeU SUDlqo',PbJladeIp!Ua1 the company to the word "Olympic"
....-.1a'1, Detrole5, 10"""", New Yod; I, Loa Alllel" I was geod bus.iness. Others l~dude
KI_ Clty.ll,Teal 1 IIIINItnaII"Su ll'rIIIebco1,1.3 iIIIlIIl,. . , .. ' ..
Tonlto7; Cldeqo •• .... y •• Games Anheuser-Busch Inc., Blue Cross-, ,,--.,'.GaeH _ C ~u,,.."lll.l'a.Ieq.I""'_l'1I' ~Bllle Shield. Federa~ Express, CoD?.:.t
a.iC .. o (... " ...... '........ (M'r.4iII •• 1l I....... I...) II, Sop Fr_.. Eastman Kodak Co.' McDonald'S'
Ollda.d (Stewlrt II-Ill I' New York , r : . . ... . ~.

• (CudeIlrUl JS.7. Cblel U U.... WDml l%-U at Plltlb\lrlh, C?rp. and Xerox: Gorp.
CJevelud (CddIoW N) It MaWlDee (FlIer '.,.. .. ,1••• 1.. Corporate largesse does not come

WI AtlMla(Mllalrrt-m IIItSt,LoIdI ,IDeLeo... ~. without a price, however. In the end,
Stante Uallla. ..II ud ~ 7·U).. 'I) _.'. .. companies want results ,for their

BaI"-re lBaIlard1·1II11dSdIllllbW). {H) IIade ...... IPa)mtr '-II Ie SIll DIeIo ISMw advertising donars.
CaUl ....... 1M-Win .. 11. at ..... (CIemeIII 11','1" ""W h 't bee bl t h ··0-

IMI, t.) New Yerk (Ojeda loll. It 1M AqflH (Her- . ~ aven n a ,e 0 ~ owc r-
Detnlt (11..... 14-7) ......... (Teliver llItItr17-T). I.) . porations the demographics they
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,eretord Brand

''the choice is yours" -' -------

, Stat. 'Fo,m In'I\!f'gnc;. CompOnl.'
Home Offic .... I'oomi"",ofl lUiflDllli

Spe(,ial '

"',:: ' $1695
,- -

RADIANT BARRIER
Spaceage technology to help you

fight high ~nergy cost.
,Comlp.r. Pric~, Complrl Qullity.

505-784-5926I

.Without a doubt, the, one thing th'at ,deter.
mines the outcome of any crop- is the see,d
that you put inlto the ,ground. Good seed pre-
~uces a good crop .. bad seed fails you.

We believe that insect and disease pro·
b'lems this l,asty,eQr have created a need to
look at the crops and varieties you pilant and
your harvest intentions.

; a Inew release, from le'llS A '& M
that appeared. very promising in

; for known grazin,or grue-out
acreage -triticale showed less

damage from i'~ts &' disease than' wheat lin .1_,

; Chilocco oats produce excellent
grain and' ~bundant forage for grazinl.

: 1987's ~ variety for millin. 'baWl,
qualities. A consistent hip yieldiqllrietJ

tIIIl: 1-.elcellent learlJ grazi:nl,,'
; a new retease .

~ ........a....."""''''''''' ................--~---'''II from II thIt
has Ilce1lent grain quality', yi'eI'd .-nd! test .... ts.

IE. iNw,. 601
364~0560
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hope for • good, tomorrow. and.
perhapll a better tomorrow. Some of
the value of the present time is eeen '
in tbeunderstanding tbattrb:at we do '
or do not do today lVill have a great
effect upon tomorrow.. " ,

The value of the present, time can
be seen in the present opportuDIUes;
and Pre!M!flt. blessings. The oppor-!
tunitJes can be used the best we know
how, and the ble.sslngs appreciated
and enjoyed to,the best ofo,UJ'capac;i.-
ty. Here ''is a good suggestIon, "00

, n,ot spend your time dreaming about
imposSible' things. Mount the ladder
of .life by' discharging the duties at
hand." ,

Our present time value must never
be overshadowed by the past" or
depreciat~d by the futUre ..
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I.identia' beauty spot
J One of the residential beauty spots for '

. August is the home of Mr. and, Mrs. Jack
Aleshire 8t533 Willow Lane, The home

was cbosen by members of the Deaf sftuth.'
County Chamber of COmmerce Women's
Divisi.on beautJficati.on committee:

PRI!'.8ENT TIME VALUE
.. By Bob Wear ".

Tw,ocommon pr.acticeswhich are
unfa.r to the present tirnear-et'he
maintaining of foollah attactunent to .
the past, and anlious Interest in U~
future. Both past and future must
have some place in ourtboughts, but
It is the value .of the present time
which must dominate our thinking
and action; .

When we examine our own
thoughts, . what do we find? H.oW
much of our thoughts are occupied.
with the past or the future? It has
been said, "The present is never our
object;. the past and the present we
use as means; the future only is our
end. Thus, we never live, we only
hope to "yeo "·Pascal.

What val~ do we' give tottle pre-
sent time? It is the time of which we
can be ,sure;. the time for 'leaminl.
'fOr w.orting, for being happy. fot d0-
ing good, and for improving
eurselves, It is time 'for living. We

. ml1Bt not be always waiting to Uve,
but remember that each. day is .made
for living. Let us be impressed with
the Biblical statement about 'present
time value'. "This is the day which'
the Lord has made; we wiU ,rejoice:
and be glad in it. .. If we will but see it
as such,each day is a .little Ufe.

TOOlorrow maybe a better (lay for
.Some things, but this possibility can-
not bea Justified excuse for consider-
ing the present time of no value. In

.faet, it is generally a'greed that mak-
'ing, the best of this day Is our best~------------------,.--------------------------~----------~. .
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., BLONDIE ® by Dean YQung and Stan: Drake] " "

• MATS seeiNG THINGS
. SPOIL. IN THE
REJ'RIGIiAATOQ

, ,

By TomArmstrong!.I Marvin
SEE? yOU/,RE
ALI.. PLl~PLE

AND WRINKLY
.\

GOOD GRIE.F-
r LOOK LIKE A

CALlFOr.lNIA
RAI6IN/

. , ,

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

.,

® IBy Mort Walk,.r I

CROSSWORD
by'HO,MA.S JOSEP"
A.CROSS DOWN

, 1 Aide I. 'ht,ll' h,
(.aIlbr.) part

5 Genm" 2 Roman
9 Cougar dk!tator

10 :Famed 'a Mom
chipmunk and

l2Strip pop .star ,
of wood Ifor xampL

IS 'VlIClUate' .. 'Workon
lI8uUding ~ Yetlterd.,'. ~

f'''tension I a...tn. J9 F t 29 Famed.'Peruke' ,cation.· .OU~( a- U:..s..N· ••

I,7 pi • s.d V4'THe . 'Ion .
·ou. ., "HaU!" II Israeh v I~:~:.it~to 2 Down .... d

N
.anee , 30 ConllUmt'd

II Thrill II Custer'!! .o. umf'rou 34 Haw,allan
) last site II AbslruSf' ('hant

II ( lut.ched' 11&airway H B,..ffa a. teal
•• _. __ __ (:sI.)
- ,,"uno;...on 8_7,'·£-'JlCt14 ·...".,d .....
ZIMedtctlK'

8erving
27 Bomba)-

belle's

II pire
ornament

IIH hold
(Fr.)

31 BtIrd's
Mwrb..._.
Wednaday"

U1'hnp1
IISumm.ry
'7 -k

In
un""

.1 R =:::_art
It)

.tOH ned

.tIM ..
of rot_It

8arney Google and Snuffy Smith

I TIME FER YORE
'FRESH AIR

BREAK MAW

HE'~ HAD ME
ON HOLPTfN
MI'WU:T&5'l

WELL, YOU CAN'T'
MANe UP ON 1H E

,SEfIIEtlAL·

, REM 1I".lP' ME 10
TALI< TO L.T. FUZZ

W:HEH' 1: GET
SAO<

, ,
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Calendar of E" nts
TllURSDA.Y

San Jose prayer group,,· 735
Brevanl, ,e p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
OIurch, 6:30p.m.

Kids Day Out. Flr,st United,
Methodist ,church, lam until 4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Clurch of
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. '

Kiwanis Club, Com,roumty Center,
noon.

TOPS Club No, !Ml,' Community
Center, 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators, north
biology building ~rhigh SChool.7:30
p.m. ,

S&ioryhour at library, to a.rn,

Men's Study 'Group, St: Thomas
Episcopal Church, 7:30p.m.

[nununization,s against childh~
diseases, Texas Department of
Health Office. 914 E. Park. 9 a.rn, to
neon and 1-3:30 p.m,

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast

Club 6:30 a.m. ' '
Community Duplicate Bridg'e

Club. Community Center. 7:30 p.m~
Ladies exercise class, Church of

the Nazarene •.5:30 p.m.

M'ftJaDAY
()pen gym for aD teens, noon to e

p.m. on Saturday and Up.m. ,SuD-
,el'ays at F.irst Church, of, the
l\uZ8rene.

Alt. 406 W. Fourth st., • p.m.
SUNDAY

AA. 408 W. Fourth St.. 111m.

MONDAY
~ meets Monday throu8hFrtdliy,

408W. FowtbSt., noon 5:30p.m.and
8 p.m. For more information call
3&W62O

, ,Spanish speakinl AAmeetiQp
each MOnday, 408 W. Fourth St.• 8

, p.m.
" Ladies eKellci5e c.... First Bap-
tist ChurCh Family, Ufe <::enter.'7:30
'p.m. •

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall.
7:30p.m., "

'TOPS Chapter No.'IOU, Conunuru-
ty Center. 5:31).6:30 p.m.
, Rotary' Club, Community Center.

noon.
Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

Monday through Friday. 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:.30 ~,m. ,unW 4:30 p.m.
,Ladies exercise class. Nazallene'

Church, $;30 p.m. ,
Civil Air PatrOl-U.S. Air Force

Auxiliary, Community center, 7 p.m,

Hereford, Dawn residents
,car:tdid,CJfesfor WTSUd~9re.,s,

Degrees are scheduled to be con-
ferred 00.276 West T,exas State
University students Thursday during
corilmencement exercises at 7:30
p.rn, in Amartllo Civic Center
Auditor,iwn.

Six Hereford residents and orie
Dawn Student wlll be among' the
WTSUgraduates. ReceIving degrees
from Hereford wiUbe SusanL. Ford,
bachelor of generah studies; Angela

,L. Hund, bachelor of science in
mathematics' education and earth
science education; Sarah J.Lawson,
master of education in administra-
tion; Ray Leasure, bachelor of ap-
plied arts and. scienee; ,Jim Scott,.
Jr., bachelor of business administra-
tion in business; and Donna G,
Stotts, bachelor of science in biology
education. middle school science
education. Janna C. Steele of Dawn
will. receive a b8chelor of science

'degree in·biology-wildlife science.
, Dr. Louis J. Rodriguez, president
of Midwestern State iJnlve~~~y. will
deliver the commencement aUdress.

Rod.rigu.ez. ea.rned ,hi.s
undergraduate degree in economics
and history from Rutgers University
in 1955, a' master's in international
trade from Louisiana Sta~e 'In 1957
and a doctorate in economics and
finance from Louisiana State in 1963,, "He was a member ,ofthe Nicholls

State University faculty from
1958-1971. serving as, d1recto~ of
graduate programs in business and
later as dean of the college of
business adininistraUon. He- w..
dean of 'the college of buisnessln
1971-1972 and vice president ,for
academic affairs and dean of
faculti.es from 1972-1973 at the
University of Texas at San Antonio.
He worked at the University of
Houston at Clear Lake from
1973-1980, serving as vice chancellor
and provost for h.isfjnal five years .

,with the institution. Following his
tenure with Houston-Clear Lake.
Rodriguez accepted a presidential
appointment at Midwestern State. a

'position be has h~ld since 1981.

, Rodriguez is' a. member of" the
board of directors for the, Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools
.for the American Aasociation of
Stat.e Colleges and Universities. He
has published more,than IiO IIObobiriy
articles dealing with economics and
education and co-authored the book,
"Economics of Education."

Followlng Rodriguez' commence-
ment addrss, West Texas state Of-
(icirds will confer degrees upon lOt
master's and 175 baccalaureate can-
didates, The graduates represent
seven states and 48 Texas towns.

IWoman's Health ,
CONTRACEPTION' AFTER BABY

By Robert C. Park, M.D.,
Presldent,1be American
College of Obstetricians

and Gydecololists
For many' brand-new mothers,

thinking about what kind of con-
traception to use may seem si11y.
After all" you do not have a period for
a while after having a baby. especial-
Iy if you breast-feed. But, as many
new mothers know. it is possible to
become pregnant before having a
period, andeven women who breast-
feed their babies around t~e clock
are not completely protected against
pregnancy.

So, what ehorces are available?
For women who are not breast-
feeding their babies. who do not
smoke and are under age 40, the
birth control pill is a very effecti.v·e
contraceptive, If you breast-feed. the
pill is not recommended because the
hormones affect the amount and
quality of breast milk your baby will
produce,

IUDs are again among the con-
traeepuve choices ter women.
Generally, they are recommended'
for women who have sex with only
one person 'and who no longer Intend
to have children.

Barrier mett,ods such as the con-
dom. diaphragm, spongel and sper-
mici.des may be good either as a
transition contraceptive or a long-
term choice. Women who use
diaphragms should have themselves

checked and. if necessary, refitted
after 4elivery because childbirth can
change the size of the diaphragm
needed. For women who breast4eed,
barrier methods, with spermicides
provide an additional benefit;
breast-feeding tends to decrease the
amount of natural lubrication in the
vagina. and the spermicides can help
the dryness.

If you are sure that you do not want
any more children, you may consider
sterilization (tubal ligation) follow-
ing your delIvery. Reversing
steriUziI.tlon requires a. more com-
plex operation and is not alwa)'s suc-
cessful.

Another ,option is steriUzaUon or 8.
vasectomy fOT your partner: Vasec-
tomies. like tuba) ligationa, should be
considered only if you. are sure ),011 '

do not want anymore chil'dllen.
Before maklng up your mind, you'

may waitt to ask'Your doctoFwhat he
or she recommends. Then. pick the
contraceptive or procedure thalia
best for yqur health, your lifestyle.
and your family • now and in the
future.

-Ih. term drawing room ill ,'''''''''-
ing of the word withdraw;, .... for the
room to which gunts wttIMINw.

Eftectlv. Septembe, I ,1911

Dr. A.'T. MIllIS
I. retlrlnl and will clo•• hi' Surgical Practlc ••

Patl.nt., I~ecord.'.... avail_I. I.r t........ , ..
• physlcl.n ofthel, choice. letI""tt ,houltl

\ ,

be mailed to: ' ," ,

lox 111
IH.rel.lld, r•.x•• 7toa

'ftIII8DAY
, 'Deaf Smith County HlItorical' l ,.

MUIeIIID: Regular mt,lle1DD Mum
Tuelday·tbrough SI~.y 10'a.m; to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
on.,. Museum cloeed Monday.

TOPS Chapter No. 571, Communit.y
Center. , a.m.

Ladies oefcise claa, Church of
the Nazarene, $:30 p.m.
,Kids Day Out, .F.irst United

Methodist Olurrch, 9a.m. unW 4 p.m,
. Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and .fioorwork. Conununity
Church. 7:30p.m.

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday, South
Plains Health Providers Curuc,603

, Park Aye .• 8:30a.m. until 5 p.m.
Jlereford AMBUCS Club. .Ranch,

HOUle, noon. ,
Social Security repflesenlative at

courthouse •.8:15a.m. unW 11:30a .m,
Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden "

K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.
Alat.eensand. Al~A.non, 406 W.

Fourth st., a p.m. ' , ,
,Women's Golf AsIociation Play

Day, City Golf Course, 5:45 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,roor Hall, a p.m., '
Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.

,Park .Ave., oPen Tuesday through
Friday" Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. CaU 36(..2021or
-..7626 for appolntment. '

Country single'. Square Dance
Club, Community Center, 8p.m.

, WEDNESDAY
Noon l.Jons Club, Community

Cen~r. noon.
Young at heart program, YMCA'",9

a.m. Wltil noon.
Play school day nurseo:, 20.1Coun-

try Club Drive. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Call 364-GIMO for reservations,

Friends of the library board .
meeting, Heritage l,Wom•.noon.

, '

.J

'it
iI+ _, -. ",,~

. ,

Beauty spot se~ected
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L.E; Ballard of
219 N. Texas has been chosen as one of the
August residential beauty spots in

Hereford, The selection was made by
members of the, Women's Division,
beautification committee. ,~

Senior Citi'zens 'O:pportunit'ie,s-",-
, LUNCH. MENUS

THuhSDA Y - Pork roast with
sliced apples, baked sweet potatoes.
buttered spinach, cottage cheese
with ehopped vegetables, lemon ice
box dessert", ,

FRIDAY - Fish strips and shrimp.
au gratin potatoes, seasoned turnip
greens 'or seasoned squash. coleslaw
with green pepper. cherry cobbler.

MONDAY ~ Chicken and' noodles.
peas and carrots, cauliflower w.lth
cheese sauce, banana pudding.

TUESDAY - Roast beef with
gravy; mashed potatoes. seasoned

green beans, garden sala4,apricot
cobbler,

WEDNESDAY - Baked chicken,
new potatoes in cream sauce,
seasoned. peas, lime walnut salad,
plum cobbler.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY - Beginners oil pain-

ting 9-11:30a.tn., advanced oU paln-
,ting 1-4 p.rn.,' choir 1 p.m .• birthday
, social 6:30 p.m. ' ,

FRlD.AY - Advanced line dance 10
a.m .• beginners line dance l.:15 p.m ..

MONDAY - Advanced line dance
10a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m., begin-

Orientation
Friday

Orientation (,or freshmen and
sophomores will be held Friday at
3:30p.m. In tile Hereford High School
auditorium.

Students and parents. are urged. to
attend the informative meeting
where counselors will be speaking
and' 5choolprocedures will be
discussed. •

The orientation session has .been
rescueduled from Aug. 30.

ners line dance 1:4& p.m.
'TUESDAY - Stretch and flexibili-

ty 1~10:.5 a.m.
I WEDNESDAY - Stretch and flex-
ibility 10-10:45 a.m., Medicare, 81Id
insurance assistance 1 p.m.

,
-

EverYWeeI _esday-

IwwyW.-...y
',..elre ........

DelIYeM to
DMf 1!Nth. 0IA.m

'-.c..,"~

"

A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of 32,000
readers in a 4-county 'ar,ea inc~luding [leaf Smith CoijntY, ~astro County,
Parmer County & Oldham County.

, , f •

It's your, opportunity to' R',each., PinPloint & Target a larger audience in your marlket,ing strategy ...

......-----r--DEiDLINES-------.,

I !Display Ads I!

l08,.~. Mondayprior
Classified Word Ads.
3p.m. Monday prior

For More Informatjon Call:
'..

364-2030

rand



........

THE HEREFORDBnAND~

364-2030
ADORESS: 313 N. LEE

aAIIIJ'1D) ADS
. Clust.fled· adVertlSnlrl!C.a In '* IfJd on

cents II wDrd tor flnt Imert.Ioa ca.. m11!Jlunl.
and 10 cents for secQnd pllbUe.thi:! .nd
thereafter. JUles below ~ bMledon COD.:ecuave
I ue. no COp)' ehallle. watahl word Nt.
TIMES . RATE I' MIN.
I day per word .14 1.10.1
2 days per word .24 4.10
3 days per word .34 ••
• days per word .M 1.10

CI:.AS!IIFIED DISPLAY'"
oWl/led display r.tes apply to aU adler ..

nolsel In !IOU(Ioword 1I/11!H.h1e.e ~th cap(jons,
bold or I.!!rger type, special parqrapblna. all
c pitallelter,. Rites are 13.1115per colwnn Irr'h;
$3.25 an Inch foraddH.ional in;ertiollll.

lEGALS
~ rates for legal noticu art! It cetU per word

hrst rru rtion, 10 cerdil per word for additional In-
seruons .

EIUlORS
Every 'lrurt is lllJIde to avoid errors \II word

ads lind leglll notir . Advl!ttlsl!rs should caD .~
tenuon loany errors lmmediately Ifter the nut
inseruon. W~ will Aol 'bi re.polllli'bIe for I1IOre
1I1ltn OM Incorrect insertion. In case of errors by
I~ pubhshers. an addlUonal insertion will be
published. -

Blackeyed peas. Call3M-t26l. (Clos-
ed on Saturday)

I~~tfc I

For sale: 00 sq. yds. carpet,
upr.ighl· vacuum cleaner, and
bed. Call 364-0939after 5 p.m.

. 1.32,3c

lit.

MEutPUil
,SeII ... , .

ellDclreat
• d .

.. ft8IlIlofL.
1A.a.tte·

AXYDL.B.AAJ(R
ilLONGFELL9"

One letter standi f:or another ..In this sample A' is UMd
for the three L's, X for the two OIS, etc. Single letters,
apGltropha. the length and fonnation of the woods are aU
hints ..Each day the code letters are different.

CaYPTOQUOTE

A E M X R A S P

P A E' Y A S R D

,Q J p 'S R X p .p

E

S R
o K A

K R M

V K S R A
K J • U X

.NKYGSRD

Fresh okra, cabbale, tomatoes,
blact-eyed peas, belf peppen ·from
Comer',1 Tomato RanCh ,at llenford
Farmer's Market Wednelclay even-
ing H, parking lot Of' W'IIIII-
Pri.celess. -

A 0 E·A .GXXV

. ILWl-2c

AEMXRA.-SYUSRD QXYMS.R. y...., ••CrJptoqute: I 00, BEUEVE mEREIS
MANY A TEAR IN 'J'HE HEART 11IAT NEVER REACHES
mE EYES. - NORMAN MAC EWAN

.'

Garage sale. '135 Avenue ((.. Than-
day -througJl Saturday. LoU, of
mJsc·eUaneoua.

I I. ~

2.
F9r Sale .By Owner

228 Fir St.
Ready to move in: Newly

.' pain~ inside' and out,
'clean, 1700. sq. ft. '3

1

bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area and· den area,
washer/dry~r connections
in utility room, .
dishwasher, garbage
'disposal, central heat and
air, covered patio, mini
blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-hood, garage

.door opener ,well kept
.fron~ and back yards.
Front living room could be

. used for office or bedroom.
call 364--4263

.First $45,000 buys
this house

•• '\7-3p

Attention: first time home buyers!!
I Two and three bedroom mobile
. homes. No credit needed. We deliver.

1J06-894..8187 .Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
Sales. Service.

14x64 ft:3 bedroom, 2 bath mobUe
home completely remodeled. Ref.
m and central heat, new water

I heater. Priced to seU ..Make an offer.
Owner will finance with small down.

. Will trade for a car for .your down
payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real
.Estate, '364-4561.'

Triticale. Richard Stengel; call.
357J2555. I

2-33-tfc

I-Hesston Beet Digger 4: row 30 in.
Field ready. Call 499-3551.

I

30 ft. Great Plains Folding Drill.
$12,500. Days 364-0'42; 'nights .
3M-2225.

4A-17-tfc

,199 per month for new 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tiffany.. F.ree delivery and
setup.· A-I Mobile· homes,
81)6.:376-5363.240month at'13% APR,
10%' down payment.

·7-1Oe

19714010 Int. Truck,·..oo cWnmina.
. 1975 Twin screw' .427,3 sp rear end

tandem -
can 2S8-7294; nights 352-3M1 or
3$3-9395.

I' Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
Priced reduced on ~~2 home at 415 homes. NO credit needed. Low down
Hickory. Realtor 364M04. 1 payments, low monthly payments.
Nice 3-2-2 home on 16th.' Mid 40's. CaIl'80W94-7212. • .

.Realtor 36+4t04.
Owner financing On I.ovely 3-2-2home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-t404.

4-247..sc

For sale: TAM 105 Wheat Seed. ' 1980 Olds Delta Royale. Great condi·.
1

cellent quality. Large quantity. See . tion. Call 364-7476. .
me for seed cleaning.· J.G.· ·:J.34.tfc
Seed Cleaning, Friona, Texas ..
247~3505; Night Z47~3087.

3 bedroom, 10/.bath onKingwood, for
only $36,000. Ou.tside city limits ..call
HCR Real Estate 364-4670.

Twin bed room suit with double
dresser. electric clothes dryer, chest.
of drawers, two evaporative air
ditioners. 276-5291 days; ~1l3
nights.

1-36-tfc

Washer and dryer In very good co","
dilion. $200. Call ~11.

Reynolds cornet and case, excellent'
condition $70, Underwood five
typewriter, like new $50,. 7lh hp. boat
motor. 364-6836.

1..aa-.5p,

Tomatoes: home grown, vine
ed from Comer's Tomato
available Wednesday ~ p.m. at Hid
Farmer's Mkt. Parking lot of
Winn's-Priceless.

1~2c

Vitoe AJto Saxaphone ExceUent con-
dition. 364-1944.

1-37-3p, 1

4A-37-21c

Sl64 per month for 3 bedroom home.
Free deUvery and setup, Call
806-376-5364, ask for Dudley. $596
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR,

4A-.23-2Op

1984 Chev. Suburban. Fully loaded,
good tires,'10.000.~.

1980 Buick LeSabre. Electric win-
dows, nice interior. Needs engine
repai r. $900 or best offer. 364-3381.

3-:35-3p

I

4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq. ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner finance.
*,000. 364-2329or 364-2331.128North
Texas.

4:A-23-2Oc
1976Chev. Suburban. Call 364-0064. if
no answer ,leave message and Iwill
call you back.

3-35-5c'

4-IO-tfc $99 total down payment for Ib80 Tif7
fany 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free

For sale 2 BR house and apt complex I delivery and setup. Call Art,
Cornel' lot '15,000 or best offer ..Call I 806-376-5364.$262 per month at U %
364-3803 after 6, or 364-6305 anytime. APR for 132 months ..

4-1~tfc 4A·23--2Oc
1981 Oldsmobile Toronado XSC
Sports Model. Electric, cruise,
buck.et seats, air, 64,000 miles,. new I

tires, very good condition. $4,300. 247
Douglas. 3M-0349. !.

3..J5.6p

BUY
REITII

Have vacancy inconvenient apart-
ment.Furnialied. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. Bills paid. For co~ple or
single adUlt. No· children. no pets.
Deposit. $175 per month •.~. ,of.;
flee.

-SELL
TMDE

Nice J bedroom duplex. DlIbwuber,
stove,atIlity IIOOIIl, ..... 'clrye;
hookup, attaehed. praae, fenced
yard. 3M-4J7O.

, 5-135-tfc I 2 bedroom vnfaunlshed dupln.
Stove; washer/dryer hookup. fenced
yard. 3M-437O.

i 2 bedroom apartment. ttoYeand
refrigerator. stonge bu.i.ldinc.fenc-

One .bedroem unfurnished apart- ed patio, .laundry faciUties. 3I4-4.S'1O.
ment, . air cendtttoner and I 5--2$otfc

,flefriger:ator. utilities paid,. $200.00 -.---------
month. Located at 123 Ave. B, Cau ..Available Sept, 1st. Beautiful 281'.

I '364-1908or 384-6990. . . fully furnished .apartment. Refrig.
5-u.tfc air and central heat. New drapes,

new d1shw~r. new. sink with gar-
bage disposal, washer dryer connec-
tion, huge yaro with 2 car off street
parking. Located aerosa ,6th street

5-2$-tfc I South. of traffic light in front of Stan-
--------- ton Jr:. High. Ideal for 2 teachers or a
2 bedroom apartment. Stove, good couple with one child.: _.00 per
carpet. Water paid. 364-4370. month-pay your own billa. Lease .Oa-

5-25-tIc ly. 36f.8823 .

Park Place Apartmeni. 3 bedroom,2
I bath, fireplace, double garage ..
. 3M-435O .

Need ,extra storage space? Rent a
'mJni stor.age, two sizes available.

. Call 364-4370.

Furnished 2 and. 3 bedroom mobUe
, homes. $300 per month $75 deposit. 1

Bills paid. No pets. Phone 36+-4694..
5-~tfc

One bedroom, all biUs 'paid,AlC,
covered parking. Nice neighborhood.

. Open for September 1. Call 364-3209.
. ~c

3 bedroom apartment, Partially fur-
nished. $225 per month. References
required. 364-<3293.

I. ~fc

$205.00 per month for 16x80, 3
bedroom, ~ bath Melody home.
Fireplace, hard board siding, bay'

4-9-tfc !. windows, Roman tub. Free delivery I ----------

and setup. Call 806-376-4612ask for
Lee. 10% down .at' 180 months at
12.75% APR

I For rent: ~60 building with·offices,
garage and fenced-in area. Located
on East Hwy 60.' Excellent for
business and storage. 364-4231.

5-~tfc

Best deal .in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
'175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd .
Street. 364-3566. . . I

5-17Mfc

Sycamore Lane ~ nice clean 2
bedroom apartments .. Fresh paint,
new~all paper, fireplace, kitchen
appUarl'hes, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From $285 to

1 ... .

1295 per month; $150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 364-4561 9 a.m..to 5
p.rn.

5-240-tfc ;

Have rent houses-available at HCR
Real Estate, 364-4670. .

!)..9.t(c

I 3 0r 4 bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Call 364-2660.

5-11-tfc

Large 3 bedroom duplex. stove, air
I conditioner, fenced yard.364~370.

:J.25-tfc

Excellent starter home. 3 bdrm. Ilk
bath, new carpet and paint Ceiling
fans and.miniblinds throughout. Call
HeR Real Estate, 364-4670. I

4-19-tfc

$150per month for 3bedroom home .. Ir---...:.-------~ ..
completely rdurbished and
delivered to your location. Ask for
Lee 8()6..376-5365.10% down 180 mo-i-
ths at 12.75% APR.

I.
Buygovernment seizedBnd surplus
vehicles from $100. Fords, Chevys,
Corvettes, etc., in your area. For info
call 602-M2-1051Iext. M21.

2--story white house with acreage in
Summerfield. Call 512-643-7671. I

.. . 4-~tfc3-36-1p

5--334.fc

140 acres with 3 bdrm house 1
domestic wen and 1 irr. well. call 1

HCR ~8~ 'Estate. :JM.4670.COMPANY
We P'lyc •• b for

Vsed carl
.131 ,salDplOD

Phone"""?

4-29-tfc

Repossession: 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
small down payment. Call .HeR Reali
Estate, 36+4670. '.

t-.29--t·f.c
Now for aale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC

II~ •. MUes

Mobflt Ihom· Iota 'o.r I~Dt.

OlfJe space far "
... Dock IIJJII' .1lI~"""'._
(_III. ft ..•

DOUG BARTLETT.....;...."
. ...l.....e

• I

No quaUfying. Neat 2 st:ory house on
,i Star Street. 3. bedrooms,2 baths, 2

car g.rage, fenced yard. Fully
assumable. 10% FHA roan,
paymeMa .. per month, '1,900
down. Can 3It-0012 or ~.

4-36-tf'c

B" owner: .'.eo down with approv-
ed. credit, Remodeled 3 bedlloom, 11%1

bath, attached garage.. owner will
uaJIt with closing costs. 713stanton.
1-1'0 P.M. ICell .iCraig, ,364-1888 or I

I-m-mt. .

Offering piano and guitar lessons.
Also tutoring~all 364-7857.

I,,3.7.:5pI 111l1li__ •• _

Sewing and alterations. Reasonable ~
prices. Cali'Gail Neeley, 364-4728.

1-37-22p ,------~---------T- 1

New unfinished Jenny Lind Canopy I

crib: $125.00, Beige &I brown open
weave drapes and rod 110" .X 84" ~
S50.00. apncoteolor I' liner: $50.00.,
large dog house: $15.00, 364-2715
aft.er 5:'00. .

1-37-3p I

.Klng size bed with new Beauty re •
firm mattre s & box springs. 2
beautiful glass & bra nd tables.
call 36+6805.

1-37.2p

Boston ~ 'rll r hnale puppy 7
old. Shou. 384-10&3.

.. . .... ,

Acreage with home jWJl outside city.
Also nice three bedroom in Hereford.
Box: '403, Canyon.

Saratoga Gardens,. Friona tow rent I :

for n~y famities, Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts t2B5. bills paid.
Co) lect 247-3866.

5-87-tfc
For sate: I" Honda CRi2S. Ea-
eellent condition. CaUafter • p.m.
36f.7384.

Whiteface Ford
281 w: lal
3It-Z72'1 5-1054fc

3 bed~oomat 219 Avenue I. $210 per
month; f50 deposit. Fenced yard.
Garden area planted. Call 364-4191:

6-3$-Uc

2 bedroom furnished house. Clean.
Adults only. Call ,364-2733.

One bedroom furnistit;d apartment.
All bills paid. Call ~.

~7-tfc

One bedroom house, ref .• stove.
Deposit. with or without bUtspaJd.
364-7$30 after ,5:.30.

The 2 Bft home you want. AlC,
washer. dryer hookups, carpeted,
roomy, great yards" nelghborchood,
garage, weU insulated, fenced yard,
3 br.avallable. 364-3209.

Self-lock storage, :J64..8.H8.
'~c

.2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas, $180:00 per
month •. plus bills. Also,'1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 4:t8 Mable, ~Stove
and refrigerator, bills paid, $220.00
per month. 364-3566 ..

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at ,603 Star. 2
story. 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month, 364-001~.

5-2-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom trailer house,' with
stove and. refrigerator f~ished.
Call 364-2131.

s,,27-tlc

For lease or sale. 19,000 sq. ft.
warehouse and. also .2750 sq. ft.
warehouse, with office and vault,
both dock high with railroad
trackage, 276-5291 days; 364-4113
nights.

For rent: 2 bedroom duplex; also
mobile homes, 2 and. 3 bedrooms.
Fully furnished. 36f-0064, if no
answer leave message and I wlll call
you.

For. Lease; Large 3 bedroom, 10/.
baths, den, double garage. big fenced
yard, .storage shed•.t400 month, $200
deposit. 1-293-7310.

.~p

I _

For rent: 718 Ave. F, 2 BR,. 1 Bath,
PIG month &I deposit &: references.
Call !reaJtor __ 7792.

MOe U•. AIi Offer
BeautlfullafRe S bedroom .eme inu11lnrett Hereford. M.. t !Ief: ~
.Ide to appreciate. OeD with fireplace. w,. bar, a&muD, ~laeaaad
dinbtl-ctffiee are., formal diaIDI room, lal'Je at087,!~ _u.a.lal'le
basement 'wJ.tb .wrage and wet bar. Tlail IHme .... .u tile estra.
large storage boUle IDbIIek.yard, .aler "'teller, ~r IYltftD .
with t'Dier lI.mldJIler, ky..... .., coYerN.we ...... eIf'ldCdIeI, ~
hie car garage wltb, openel'lj. bealltifal, wen' Up. yard. For .. le by
owner, will eon lder trade •.[eDe1Jllrcllue ... lease.

. CaU ... ,
10rJIWl!I

~7..sp 1,~;3 sndl 'bedJ'oom apartments .
, available. Low income housing .. 'r'~;;&i;;;i;;;;;;iiiiii;;iiiii;;;;;;ii1

Nice 3 bedroom. l~' bath, stonn stove and r frigerator furnished.
ceDar, utility. pn!tty lawn~ Acrou Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid. FOR SALE lOR LEASE,
from AJkman 8chool. Low 130'5. Call Call "'1.
aftef5 p.m. 314 ... ut-Uc 15000- - ft b· 'ldin° IlL~-nc' . , . sq. _0'. Ul. - g on approx. 'n! acres.

Suitable for offices, clinic, store, etc.
Nicest of its size in .Hereford. WiD sell

·cheap.

Money paidfol' houses, note ,
mortgage . CaB • .,. n.s acra land. 3 bdnn, 1 'tMlth home,

Itorm cellar, IconcJ"~2: Icar 111~.,e
(not attatfted) SUbweU. well
houe. PrIced iI~fI2".QlarUe HJll I

I Ral - tatt, 1110 WI'. Pull"
~. .TL7IItI.

4-37~

2 bedroom, _ An, ·~.Thne
bedroom brick. 311 Ave. J. Hamby
Real 'Eltale, 1M ••.

1303 W. 1st

'.

, .

I·

'.
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HEREFORD D.AY CARE'
(State Licensed)

Excellent program by
trained staff.

Children 0-12 years.
215 Norton 248 E. 16th
364-3151 ~2

~202-tfc

i Wai~ needed. Apply in penon
at Pizza Hut. 13M West lit.

NT...

Need full and part time help .. atten-'
dant home makers. can 311~7313bet-

Want to bu-y 12 or 16 channel mixer ' ween 9 a.m. andS p.m. Monday
through Friday.

board. Also, need :l.Iq;e ,army tent,
_2250 Or~7I7.

'&.31~c Help Wanted Part Time Pizia Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of ins. Have own car . App-Ily in person. .

I Will do tree removal. Cau Bill
.Devers f!)r free estimates. 364-4063.
after :5 p.m.

Position for LVN with current
license ~ Retirement, Ufe " health
benefits paid. Child care. Very com.
petitive wages.. ContaelKing'/!
Manor .Methodist Home~. Inc., -toO
Ranger. Hereford, Texas 7904S.
Phone (MS):J64.4661, Mondays thru
Fridays.

.Sit~lt&:tfc

Would like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. Call 364-4688.

\Sit-2M-24p I' ." . ~2Oc

, Deaf Smith Feedyard is lookIng for
pen riders. Feedlot experience is
preferred. Must provide your own
horses arid equipment. Working
weekends and holidays is required. I

An exceUent benefit plan is offered. '
If interested, please telephone
258-7298 for more irtfonnation.

8-34-5c

Get paid for reading books! ,100 per
tiUe. Write: PASE .48OT, 161 S. Lin.
coln"aYi N. Aurora, n 60542.

8-3~-7p

Waitress. Must have experience,
neat and clean. Cau for interview
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Mike
Miller. Ranch HouSe Restaurant,
364-8102. .

) .
Now taking applications for office
help. Apply in person at: W.H. TV &
Appliance, 136 W. 3rd, Hereford.

IkOW ...If...

.8-34-2Oc
,

Portamedic needs a LVN, RN, or
EMT to take part..tlme mobile in... I

surance physicals In your area. Can '
806-747-3223.Dear Danet,

Come vilit DI at GoIdeD plaJna
care Ceaier. We are a to bed ICF
...... IDg care faclUty,localecl1n
Hereford. We beUeve iD Quality
care ud would· like you to Join
oar team.
We effer competitive salary wltb
excelleat beadlta. We bavel.o·
weeks paid "aeaU.. after one
year of full time employment or
ODe week 'after als months faU
time emlH'o;meilL" ODe or' ourbeae"" II .. Id bealtb laIurance
for slagle and d.ependent
coverale.. We offer flexible'
"bedaJIDI wltb 8 or 12 hour
ablfta. We allO have six paJd
hoUday., sick leave, and a
leDerous aalform allowance
after • day .•..Come see u' aDd:,Iad out more. Please contact me

. at ..... 15. I'm looking forward
10 seeing you 800D.· . •

MJ Anvik, RN, BSN
Director of Nursing

W-Tb-F~ I I

9.

Chitd Care

.Starting new registered child day
(lare.Two people supervision with
flexibile -heurs, Snacks and hot
meals. $7.25 per child· per' day.
Educational tools used to- prepare
pre schoolers. Field trips when poset-
ble. Please call after 7 p.m. until

. AugU$t 25th at 364-1337.
9-20-5p

Mature lady will do baby sitting in
your home or mine. Jleferences fur ...
rushed. Call Cheryl J64,.0001.

9-37...1p

Se£urUy offi£er ISuper\! tsor
He~elo ..d area. Clean police
reeord. Good oral and written
communications. Ap,ply TeK8S
Employment Commission. 403
West 7th. Hereford, Texas .'

s.:W-Sc

I'

CUSTOM BUILT I 'REDUCED TO ON'LY
$31.57 per sq. ft.

.. ~ ,r~a,1buy when the price
·of bulildl;lng a new !hoRle comparable
__. would run 570 Der sq. ft.
Tbe price of _tbis beautiful custom ..bUilt home has
been reduced. for immediate sale. --
. *Located .in NW HerefordamonK beautIfW
homes .
_*3 BR, 2~ baths, basement wUb wet bar and

storage h~e'~ even give you the pool table) .--
*Larg,e HVingarea with wet bar and. Ilreplace
·tt Formal. dining room
'I!r Large atrium area, large atiUay .room
fl· Malter bedroom featares hislbers bath wlDl

two .~ge w,aJk.in closets, shower,tub,. akyUgbt'*KUcb.eD.. j.oln breUlast rOom and. office-
deD_Space; OpeDS onto enclosed patio. (Kitchen ID- .
eludes microwave aDd.nib masher)

tr Beautiful yard. wllb automatic prlDkler
,system
. v Fenced baclE.y.ard ~.I'b 'paUo, large ltorag-e

bouse' .
~Double-car garage with openeo, large 4-car

drlve •• y, water oftener, basketball.oaJ. .
'bo~-So1Uld, commapJeatloD sY,ltem. throughout
__me
. tr_~lpt skylight. 4 ceiling fan. 2 large hot

waler heaten
'ttLeaD ,II amonable at •• ,,, . Ie_, t ...te.

Would! eou~ :Ieue-parebue :pnpoUi,. trade for
rtp.t propertY or lease. .

I'

For .AppolDtm t
.leaD ,IIWUI ,or .t,IIfI

KINGS MANOR'
MEniODIST ,CHILD

COE

State UeeDsed. '
,c.dq.taU.

Mo.aday-F!rIda), ':, ••• 81.
Drop-tu ",eleom~ wttll Z ......
aoUce.

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director

Pbone ...... 1
~c

BLBCIBIC1
\'lqII Kelley'

~erelal
All ...... 1; wtrIq

c-petlUYe
........ 1Mi

NIPtI_7JII
. .....-
P.O. BOX"

,SCHUMACHER'S
Pnfealollal La..
SprtUIer 8ntema

".a.,tau.·
'6Repatn

State UceIlleNo.W
~'lDIand
Free HUmate. . .

Ph.31H1t7
e,,~D1q. or moralaga.

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
Nee~ help? Operation Good scrap iron and metal, alwninwn
Shepherd. 364-0382. People helping cans. 364-3350.
people.

IParlona II ' I
Problem 'Pregnancy Center. 505 East.
Park Avenue. 364-2027. .Free
pregnancy tests. Confjdential. After
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie."

~ YOII bellll hit. kicked. j1uebed.,.1IIer- .
wlle.baed?

CIIlI Dome.tk Violeate
... 7I2%-14h .... ••

Offering the "ollowing services:
rotor tilling, leveling, cleaning, mow-
ing vacant business and residential
lots. Bill McDowell J64..8447 after fJ
p.m.

11-235-tfo

Overhead door repair & adjustment.
All types. Call Robert 8etzen.
289-S500.

1l~133-tfc

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
Call Joe Ward. 289--5394.

11-236-tfc

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash,
Y.ardwork, tilling, levelling. Build
flower beds, tree planting, trimming.
364-05S3; 3M-1123.

U.242-tfc

Fencing ..'New fencing and repair old
fencing, weed mowing., alley dean-
ing, C.L. Stovall, 364-4160.

S-W-U-30-tfc

Painting, Exte.rior & Interior II
Reasonable rates .. Free estimtes. 10
years experience. Ph. 364-35S5,Dean .
Fox.'

'11-37-22p

.Riley·s Insulation Co. Blow-in insul.
lion waUs and attics and metal
building'S'. For 'estimates call
38+6035, ask for 'Tim Riley .

U-37-22p

APPLICATION

I

· i I· TlPEWlCX. ON
,HIORIBOY

I III I .u or .'" roWl .1Id1 'caP weedl
,"'Int -co.tn I, Roy 0'BrlaD,"'.1.

l~c

JOHNN:Y GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All "'" teel pipe 'Meet. Race
l.-.eb~.
Fftd lot:

I' -
, Custom plOWing, large acres. Disc--
ing and chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin
Welty, 364.a255 nights.

11-19S-2OP

For sale: .Koeha hay. r-ound bales.
$30 per bale. Call .36f.6844 or S78-46s6.

lz.33.5c

!CoOII, 'suml'mer salad
This robust pasta and mozzarella Salad combination is
.adapted from the takeout line at the area deli. You can
substitute any mediwn-sizedpastafor the corkscrew
macaroni to meet yourtast'es.· .

- I

Summerfime s'olads
ke'ep .lcifch'en$ eee

As the long, last days of summer
arrive, cool salads are popular
among the family that hales \P heat

. up the kitchen by using the oven.
Salads for all tastes may be made in
a few easy steps.

PASTA AND MOZZARELLA
·Lost gold heart necklace with dia- SALAD
mond.oneside and script "T.n." on l '8 ouncescor.kscrew macaroni
the other side. Sentimental value. 10 ounees fresh 'spinach, torn

'Reward. Can 289-5913. 8 ounces mozzarella cheese,cubed
8 ounces thinly sliced mild pepper
ham or fuUy cooked ham. chopped
kun.ce can diced green chili
peppers, drained
Parmesan Dressing
.Grated p.JlrrrW¥Il.ch~se
Cook macaroni according to package
directions. Drain. Toss macaroni
with dressing; add spinach, maz ...
zarella ham and. chili peppers ..
Cover and chill. At serving. time, top
each serving with 2 tablespoons
grated Parmesan, Mak~s 6 to 8 serv-
ings. ,

Parmesan Dressing: Place 1 egg
in blender container. Cover; blend 5
seconds. With blender running, slow-
ly add 1 cup salad oil until thick. Add
~ cup grated Parmesan cheese, l"
cup white wine vinegar. 2 to 1 teas-
poon pepper, ,~ teaspoon salt, ~4

teaspoon ground' cloves and 1 to 2
cloves garlic, minced. Blend until
.smooth ..

ORIENTAL TOSSED
SALAD

I I,';! of a 6-ounce pa.ckageErozen pea .
pods
4 cups torn alad greens
~ of an s..ounce· can sliced water-
chestnuts. drained

I 1 tablespoon sesame seed
3 tablespoons salad oil
4 teaspoons vinegar
4 teaspoons dry sherry
2 teaspoons honey
2 teaspoons soy sauce

. Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous .. Monday through Fri-
day, lZ-S:30-8 p.m. j Saturday 8 p.m.;

DI' .. ·t· f - Ch"ld C - 'Ce t . . Sunday U a.m, 406West 4th. 36f.96:11l.rec or or 1. are n er I • 'IO ..l264fc
qualified by Tex8B Department of . '-- .
Human Services minimum stan-
dards for licensed ehlld care' If you were once an Elk and no
facilities. Please apply at King's longer one, phone 36.f0..7713.10·:n..tfc
Manor, 400 Rallger Drive, Hereford,
Teust' 79045, Monday thru Friday.,.:
from 9 a.m. to " p.m. .

13-33-1Oc

Lost: 1 roping steer from Hereford
Riders Arena. 7 Bar Brand on left.
side. Call 364-SOll.

l~

Lost Chihuahua white & light brown.
Name Whopper . Last seen Aug. 17 at

. Hereford Veterinary Clinic W. Hwy.
60. 36U907 or 364-7883.

legal Notices

1he CommlssIoDers Court of
.Dear Smith County will open. bIds
for a pa.trol car for tbe SherUf's
Department at 10 AM on
September 12, 1•• Specifica-
tions may be obtained from the
Sheriff's office. l1te CommIs-
sJoners reserve the rlgbt to reject
any aDd an bids.

'lie .. til". II.T_.............
1500 West Park Ave.

In a colander rinse pea pods under
cold water to thaw. In a sa1ad bowl
place pea pods, torn greens, water
chestnuts and sesame seed,
,For dressing. in a screw-top jar

combine oil,' vinegar. sherry, honey
and soy sauce. Cover and shake "en.
Pour over salad; toss to coat. Makes
6 ervings.·

This supper salad can be ready for
'the table in less than 30 nlinutes.

SIMPLE SALMON
SALAD

ll}-ounce package Irozen peas
10-0unce package frozen rice
" ounces Swiss cheese • cubed
.114 teaspool'ld ried ..d1Uweed
74.!-ounce can salmon. drained. skin
and bones removed, broken into
chunks

. 2 cups spinach leaves
l'l cup shredded carrot
I.<:! cup' creamy cucwnber salad
dressing

Place peas in a colander WIder
cold running water for 2 minutes to
thaw. Place rice pouch WIder warm
runmnu water until mixture can be
broken up, about 5 minutes, To
together rice, peas. cheese and
dillweed, Add salmon; toss l~ghUy.
Li.ne4 plates with spinach;. pla.ce
salmon mixture on top ..Arrange car-
rot around' edge. Pass dresing.
Mak .. serving.

AGATHERING OF BIPLANES
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. !.API'

Aviation's Concours d'Elegance was
held h 're recently at the 2nd Annual
National Biplane Fly-In at Frank
Phillips Field.

Th 'event attraeted 1.50biplanes.
The gath 'ring featured some of the

world's fin st show ...class and antique
and modern biplanes in a cUing that
allowed spectators to take a close
I.ookatavi.ation history.

!!a Tilt he_ c-..., U,tllo
'111M II ......... <........... 1.111

364 ...1281

.... _;.~I.-'.,..' •. _,......... - -
.... ' GI:,. 01..' ,.11 4111.111- 1..117..... ."... . . .. m..-- 1...... ,41'.. _111
Off 411 .. , ,Gl GI.II - I.".41'. IUIII'* 1.11='.. - ,._..... ....... -........ ., ..
,..- -1 UIt
MIl -1 u..= :.:::::== t=;Die lilt .. m.• m.• 4AI - •.••M.... ,._ -1 .• _, ...

=.. ::: :::=-= = ''I:'III!,,",,11'- ...... _ .a!foll;_ l1li IP_ -.,.

"" •• caul-"'_'":Js:.i -Z""'''=::: ~J ::.: pU ... ::'__, au AI AI. 1.'-" .. !it!
_ ,., .... '111.1IIU + 1o,""AI ;:;;
.., '111'"1.1'" m~. u ... '..... ~=~.t ·rtl ...... ~.: t:,:tJ ':II u;
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_,.. 'l1l.I :...... '. U 'No ....

lilt '"" ,''';,, _lUll. __ 1U1L.1a
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.. The Deaf Bmith County Chatnber
of Conunerce is,working in an opportuni
to, increase the profits of area farmers ...

You'Can help us shape Hereford's future
by ,simply writing a personalIetter expressing ~s;:::::;

'your Interest and capabilities to grow' food corn ,
for a major contractor. Your letter will 'be an
important part ofa promotional packet now
being compiled by the Chamber of
Commerce.

These letters will not represent
any binding commitment on your part,
but. will hopefully prove this area's
ability to support anew cornplant and
mill. Your participation is a eruofal
element in our efforts to attract this.
particular industry.

, , '

\ '

.. ' Due to this company's impending decision, it is necessary that, we have your Ietter ..
at the Chamber office before September 1.

. \

, ,

For yow- oonvenienee.ra sample letter appears below. We welcome your involvement
and will be happy to answer any queations which you may have.

Larry MalamenvPreaident Mike Carr, Executive Vice President '

Agrioult:ure Committee

Mike Carr
Garry Yost n
Jerry Walsh ,
Georgia Auck rman
Kerrie Steirt
Ike Stevens'

Frank Zinser
Raymond Schlabs, Jr.
Troy Sublett
Boyd Foster
Larry Mal'amen
Rocky Lee

Industrial Development Committee

Ken Rogers, Chai rman
Craig Smith
Mike Bowles
Tom Simons
Raymond Schlabs
Don' Graham

Joe Artho '
Jerry Wal,sh
Wes Fisher
lim Witherspoon
Gerald McCathern

Larry Malarnen
Dkk .Montgomery
,Bud Hades .
Speedy Neiman
Earnest Langley
Tom leCate

(Date) _

(Your name)
(MalllDg Address) - ----'"
(City. State Zip) --- _

•

Cbamber of Commerce·- -

701 N. MaIn St.,P'.O. Box 192
Herero~, TX 17904& '

\I

Genteman:
As ~ farmer in Oounty for years, Iwould be interested

in ~owing contracted food oorn tor a.reputable buyer. I have-_
,produce approximatelypc>unds of food corn.

, ..
Thank ,you,
I(YOur Slgnature)

., .
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